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T h e O ther Side.

We dweJi this side of Jordans’ stream, 
Yet oft there eomesa shining beam 

Across from yonder shore ; 
While visioné of a. fioly Throng,
■ And sound of harp and seraph song,

Seems -gently wafted o’ei.

The Other Side ! ah, there’s the place 
' Where saints in joy past times retrace 

And think of trials gone 
The vail withdrawn, they clearly se,e; . 
That all en earth had need to be,

To bring them safely home. 1

The Other Side ! no sin is there 
'  .'To stain the robes that, (dost ones wear,

; Made white in Jesus’ blood ;
No cry of grief, no voice of Woe,
To mar the peace their spirits know, .

Their constant peace with God.

The Other Side ! its shore, so bright,
0a  radiant with the golden light 

’ Of Zion’s city fair ;
And many dear ones.gone- before 
Already tread the happy shore ;

I  seem to see them there.

The Other Side ! O, charmingisight ! 
Upon its banks, arrayed in white,

For me a loved, one'waits.
Over the stream he calls to me,
“ Fear not, I  am thy guide to be 

Up to the pearly gates.”

■ Tne Other Side.! his well-known voice 
And dear bright face will, me rejoice ;

We’ll meet in fond embrace. 
He’ll lead me-on until we stand,

. Each with a palm branch in our hand, 
Before the Saviour’s face.

The Other Sided Thè Other Side ! 
eWbpiwould not brave: the swelling tide ,

, Of earthly toil and. care ;
To wake one day when life is past,

¡■Oyer thejjstream, at home at last,
With all.the blest ones there.

Men & Things as I saw them in Europe.
L e t t e r s  f r o m  a n  A m e r i c a n  C l e r g y m a n .
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In  leaving the city for Turin, wé had .an 
¡¡«enchanting view of Genoa- and its harbor. 
On our way out we passed one of those horri
ble funeral processions, ssok as,we . had met 
in Naples arid Rome, in which persons are cov
ered with sheets, with holes only forjtheir eyes! 
As wë passed through the gate of the- strong 
wall'that guards the city, we turned back to 
read the inscription ,, over, it, from which wo 
learned that:’“ The most blessed Virgin T is, 
its guardian goddess! Soon we came, to a point, 

, where wo tbok oùr last’ view of the Méditer-' 
ranean, and turned into a valley of beautiful 

, cultivation, and pursued our way to the foot 
.of the Apennines. The day was .hot and the; 
road dusty, apd it was quite primitive and 
refreshing to see men scattering writer on the 
highways with shovels from the little streamlet; 
that-flowed on either side of them ! No ideas! 
.pf: Jahorsaving machinery have yet reached. 
Italy, save those .which pertain, to trie-doing. 
upr of confessions, and forgivihg/rius,- an(I 
rind'gritting money. In inventions for these 
purposes, it leads the. world,

We;ascended the Apennines foy A .winding 
road of stupendous workmanship, which is at 
no point, steep, although it winds up a moun
tain which seems to-possess -no moré inclination, 
from a straight line than does’ the leaning 

. tower of Bisa. As wo looked up we could see 
. nothing, b.u.t wall ahoye, wall,. and arch above 
arch, as. high as. the eye could reach ; and yet 
drawn, by twelve horses driven and ridden by 
quite ri guard pf postillions,' we: ascended full 
trot to the summit ;, and as we looked down, 
we could See Aarririgris,.and nies as. pigmiéS; in 
the profound depths below! On the very 
^summit of the mountain, where ’ nothing.-but! 
monks and goats can live, we found a monastc- 

, ry'whose bell was tolling aS we passed it.’. 
The sound recalled' far distant -lands,’ and a 

: well-remembered house’of prayer, and ri bo’iov- 
, ed people accustomed to repair to the sanctua
ry a t the call of the- church-goingririell kWe/ 
‘thought, Silently práyed, and passed: on. • And 
i f  we went up the Apennines in a full trot, 

ihow can I  describe trie manner we went down 
it ? A full "gallop does not express it as we 
felt it.. And amid clouds of dust, the. jabber-’ 

_iqg of postilhong;-the baying of dogs at our 
•John'Gilpin .Career, we traveled down, arid 
on to Novi.

They were tunneling the Apennines, for a 
railway ¡from Turin to Genoa,, which, when 
.■completed, will be an affair for Sardinia.,¡.And 
-..armies of women were engaged in making: 
these tunnels ! W ith a pannier of- peculiar 

¡.construction, made to fit the back, they entered 
the tunnel at one side, and e merged, laded; 
op the other side ; bent down like beasts pf 

¡burden, they followed each oilier in rows to; 
the rind of the embankment, rihèrë ri'ach turn
e d  round ; there a man drew a pin which let 

■ the .bottom fallout, ¡and the stone,, gravel, or 
j clay fell out of the, basket ! And « hundreds of 
women were working in this way at this bestial 
¡employment! Lime-kilns, in great number/lme 
thé road ; and the women were quarrying the 
stones, carrying them to the kilns, and send

ing- away the liine !. Whether these,.: women 
were convicts, or the wives and daughters of 
the peasants, I  know not'q but they wore no 
criminal badge. This was the lowest state .of 
female degradation I  river beheld., Can the 
world furnish a lorier ? A nd in thèse parts of 
Sardinia there are. no. “godless, .schools ” to 
vex the priests or to pervert the people.
¡ Out Of the-large’cities, the inns of Italy' are 
wretched. We dined at Novi, rind spent 
some, hours., there waiting the,.¡cars. The 
peoplè’TookecI extremely prior, and the Town 
extremely dirty. All the memorial I  find in 
my journal in réference to this place is, A t 
Novi wo dined at the table d’hote, and atosi 
filthy it- w;ts.” Here we took the railway, 
and found it a mqsf pleasant change ,: from the: 
diligence in which we crime rushing down 
the Apennines'li^e an avalanche. We flew 
over à plain of boundless extent, level as our 
salt, meadows or Western prairies, reaching 
from the Apennines to the’' Alps, crowded 
with villages, under magnificent cultivation, 
and irrigated from both ranges,:, We were, 
informed that by means of irrigation three 
crops are an nnally. raised on .this plain. In 
the midst of it stands the city of Alessandria, 
which has a history. This city 'is nèar tbë' 
junction of the.Tanaro and Bormido, and the 
country around' is. often, overflow by these 
rivers, arid may be byerflçwn by them at any 
time when necessary. I t  was this fact which 
led. to itg selection for a fortress in the days 
pf the Guèlfe.' and the Ghibellinès. ; j t  w.as 
called Alessandria after ’ Pòpe : 'AÌrixan'dèr of 
blessed memory, -who, it is said, placed his 
foot upon the neck of the Emperor Frederic, 
appropriating and. quoting the text ‘“Tlioti 
priait' tread . upon the lion and’ the adder.!’ 
The Emperor answered, -“ Not to you, but to 
Peter -;’’ the Pope replied, “To ’ me, and to 
Peter.!’ But the great interest of this place 
to the modern traveler is, th a t . the famous: 
battle cf Marengo was fought in its vicinity, 
one of the great battles of Napoleon. On that 
extended plain, on the 13th oi June ,.1800, 
met thé Austrians under Mêlas, ..forty thou
sand strong, ‘and the French under Napoleon 
numbering;only twenty thousand. -The battle 
Was, protracted and desperate.. . The French 
ranks broke, and were retreating, when 
Dessaix appeared in the distance. Riding 
up to Bonaparte, he said, “I  think this a battle 
lost,” [iI  think it a battle won,” was the reply. 
Thinking they were inasters of the field, the 
Austrians related, their exertions, and gave 
way to the most, clamorous joy,;, when Napoleon 
returning upon tfeérn 'unexpèètridly;' drove all 
before.him, Ilundredswere slain—thousands 
w ere ; taken prisoners, The ’Bormido. was 
bridged with thè dead bodies of horses And 
men, and rolled red« with their blood. -And 
there, .-under our eyes. lay the extended plains 
bearing the most luxuriant crops, where th is ’ 
fearful conflict took place; rind all,*save the 
massivev;fortifi.cations of 4he. ..city, looked as! 
calmly, and as quietly as if  “the battle of the 
warrior riith'foéonfuâëd noise, and garments 
rolled in blood,”  had newer been there fought. 
TheAfriJ in which trie Little,:'Corporal, gained 
this brittle would almost induce trie belief triât 
the Stars in their courses .fought with him. 
Never was lie so near losing a battle that lie 
did not lose, arid rarely did lie. gain so Complete 
a victory. But it’Was gâihèd at theririkpehfle’ 
of the lifevOftke 'gallant and generous Dessaix 
to whom even trie Egyptians gave the .name 
’of trie Just Sultan, who fell by a cannon-ball 
just Ûs the, sheuts of victory rose-from the 
ranks of the French. His body was embalm
ed apd carried to the hospitium on the St. 
Bernard , where stands'a monument erected to 
his memory. Another was erected to..him on 
the plain of Marengo, which was destroyed by 
<fche Austrians in 1814. Will Austria ever do 
ri noble act?“ I t  is essentially à nation of 
savages,'and should be so regarded1 and treated. 
Its history is a disgrace to the civilization of 
Europe. . I can not otherwise, regard the 
human butcher , Haynau than : as, Austria 
incarnate/ I t  would seem as if,.trie, highest, 
welfare of our ruée' and ‘ espedaÜy the trüa 
■social regeneration of Eüfo.pe';!'fTëqüirë. that it 
should, be broken to pieces, as a potterisvessel.
. From Alessandria -we . proceeded /onward 

.toward Turin. Soon the Alps, which lay ari 
day in dim outline propping , trie sky, .became 
clearly visible!' As the intense girne of the 
sun faded awfly on the approach of evening, 
they becrime elearly defined/ As weapproach- 
ed them the .oppressive heat of the day gave 
, way to a chilly- atmosphere, /which rendered 
an overcoat.quite, comfortable. As the dusk 
of the'bVèning frilFriroUrid uri, Wri crossed the 
‘Po, and under trie drizzling 'glare .of snow-clad 
mountains, on which a. bright,, full, cloudless 
moou w.as .shining we . entered the-city of Turin 
and soon found ourselves comfortably, located 
in  the Hotel l’Europèa We wérri’ nów in. trie 
heriutitul capital of trie kingdom- of’ Sardinia.

A t.a station b'etrieen'Alessandriai'and Turin 
two. brawny yet well drrissed Italians:.came 
jostling each other, into our. car,«,j3pon they 
■commenced' an . excited conversation, which 
became an infense1;', scold." There .would be 
an occasional lull, but they would commence 
again/with, increased fury. We expected a 
fight ;:■■ I bUt fit was all words, and the: > less 
interesting because we could not- understand 
them .: :Mÿ traveling- ¡friend had a- severe 
headache, which was not made better by the 
noise of our neighbors; and when suffering was 
no longer a virtue, hejumped convulsively- to

his feet, and poured such a torrent of indigna- 
tioniii English upon them as perfectly astouud- 
ded them. Napoleon a t . Marengo made no 
more, bold or suddeu attack! They, looked 
at my friendj and, after exchanging an indig- 
nant, gl^nc§f at one another, .the war ceased. 
Not another word did they, utter. .' Soon ’One 
of them left usj/tri.e, other aCcohipaniefi us to 
Turin, and-wap. quite ¡attentive to ils when we 
reached the. station there.. .And when in our 
subsequent wanderings we riiet with any 
thing, unplgasatit I  frequently advised ..any 
friend, fo.feyTheyyirtue pf a bluster in English 
Judging,by trie, effect..on this, occasion, ,our 
language, must possess groat. energy, to . thosq 
who do not understand it.

The Door Open—Salvation Easy, .
In  a glen of the Scotch Highlands lived a 

PPQ.L widow, whose only daughter had been 
decoyed to a largo city, and into a life of prof
ligacy and shame. Trie mother went after, 
sought ,afte,r,,. and. pleaded with her to come, 
home., She jççlented;, and was returning home, 
when a new temptation assailed her, and .she. 
went back to her dark career' of. sin. .The 
mother, .cast herself for help, on the widqw’p 
God.

Late and lonely sat the prior widow one 
nigdt, .watching the flickering embers on the 
he.artli, -when suddenly she heard the door 
creak and the sound of a hare foot on the cab
in floor. She turned to seç, and lp! her, 
daughter.!. As soon as the heart-breaking 
Confession was over, the daughter inquired, 
“How camé,it,, mother,! that, at this, late hour 
of the night,. I  found the. latch of the door 
qpen ?”. • “That latch,” replied the mother, 
“has never been shut day or night,'since, you 
left, me. , I  feared that, if  you came.and found 
it.fosfoned, you might go away, and never, re
turn again.” .

Blessed mother ! her heart kept its hold on 
the latch of that ever open door. 0 , wander
er from Qpd ! O, impenitent soul! Christ 
Jes.us has. set open a door into, heaven for you; 
when he shed liis. blood for your sins. That 
latçh has .never beçn shut, against you, day or- 
night,fosinpe you ¡began .to wander. The door 
is-,not -only, open, but entrance is easy. lo o k  
at these ieri precious facts for a moment : ,

.1. The plan of salvation through the cross 
of. Christ, is, the most simple, the most-easy, 
and, the mqst practicable, that heayenly. love; 
could devise. I t  is...withiir tfrp. .comprehension 
of a, child. ; The ¡illiterate; slave p f a .Carolina; 
plantation can grasp i t  js  ..easily, and . rest, on 
it as completely, as a President Edwards,, pr a 
Dr.-Chalmers. .. I t  is just as simple as.Elisha’s 
command to Naaman, .wnsj}. and be.plean,.” " 

I f  any. man thirst,” says,:Jesus.,, “ let him. 
come, ta  me and drink.” . ¡.No physical process;, 
cah.be.'simpler, and,easier.than drinking. A n i' 
the , spul-.performs an pquaily, pimple propps's, 
when it drinks in the faithful saying: that 
Christ Jesus, came into, the world to.,saye,,sin
ners,«¡..Salvation is .within the , reach. ¡Of the 
humblest. , ¡It is within, the power of every 
free agent, who...trusts .in Jesus.. It is only 
hard on Huraaii, puiGe,. aad self-righteousnes|,.: 
and sensual lust,: and self-will, and the stub
bornness of unbelief. The poor Highland girl 
had no trouble with the door-lateh of home,,, 
or,the mother’s heart behind it. The difficul
ty was to bring her own wayward,. guilty 
heart.to consent .to the hoinewar.d journey.

Thç^prpphet Elie ha’s prescription, was sim: 
pie .phot^h^^nd^ easy- .entough., surely, p“Go 
wash and bq Clean.” ,, .The trouble was.in ,Naa- 
marfs proud heart' He wanted tri be healed 
like a gentleman ; he. demanded that sòme ex
traordinary manipulatiritf should be practiced 
upon biin. ,So.theraiaa,stiff neçked:Naaman 
in your hqart,, which says, ¡<‘,Give. nie ;some 
great ¿/thing to do and I  will do it,” The Di- 
vinq;,,Redeemer calmly,, lovingly, says, “Come 
¡te me. .P u t, confidence, in me. You loved 
your mother; love me. You can not .atone 
fqWyour,.own.sius; ; ;hut I  have tasted death 
.that-your sins might be.forgiven. Your, heart 
.iuyilas,and,leprous ; come.To the .fountain of 
my bipod ; wash .and be clean:; then .take Up 
your cross and follow me.” .
. II.(i.:Çh.rist h.as done his part.«for your srilwa- 

¡rion,: ¡and. dqnp i t , perfectly. As far as Iris 
.atoning (work, is concerned; the exaet tru th  risi 
■contained in those, sweet, and sprightly tines 
which we sing in our inquiry .meetings.: .

‘ “Nothing eithêr-great or small 
Remains for më ■ to tlo ;

.Jesus died, and paid it all,
' All the debt I owe.'

0  ! weary, working, stubborn one, 
Wherefore toil you so ?

Cease your doings ; all was done— 
Ages, ..Icing, ago., ,

Till to Jesus’ work you cling, ‘ " 
•Alone by simple faith 

Your doing is’ a deadly thing, •
Your doing rinds in death.

Cast.self-righteous, doing down !.
Down; at Jesus’ feet ;

Stand in Christ^-in Christ alone, 
Forgiven and complete.” -

Is  this first verse true in every sense ? . you 
inquire. . Does nothing remain for me to, do 
for my salvation ? , I. reply, No, by no means. 
■This hymn teaches simply that you,, need, not 
do Christ’s, work ;. but you must .do your .own. 
And your work is to believe Christ, give your 
heart to him, and follow him. I t  was blind 
Bartimeus’ work to,.arise and go .to Jesus,.;, 
¡and then Jesus opened his eyes, . I t  was Naa- 
man’s work tn, go to JordoUj. and wash seven 
¡times ; and the, waters, did their work in send
ing him home ip. a clean.suit of skip, instead 
of a hideous leper’s seajes of seurf, /
! I f  you were sweeping down, the ■ American 

rapids ¡at Niagara, in. a,.skiflf,.; and jitst as you- 
imar the Iris Island! .bridge . I  should throw 
;you; a . cubie,.,what, would be your fluty? 
Would it.be .to tug at your bending „oars? 
Would it be to let the cable dangle past your 
swift-shooting skiff? No; neither of these.: 
I t  would be to grasp tbe cable and hold to it., 
Until I landed you .oa the bridge in safety-. 
I t  was not yours-to provide the cable ; it,is., 
, simp!y yours to grasp it when provided fo.r 
you. So it is, not required of you to make an 
atonement for your own sins ; your first dutw 
is to accept o f Christ’s, atoning work, i t  is 
yours, to trust him, and that is faith. I t  is 
yours, to follow him, and.that is practical pie
ty. I t  is yours to  forsake sin in or-der to 
please him, and that is true holiness. .
! How many a man ,is waiting to ,“do some, 

great thing” .in ordej- to be saved. A great 
thing has be.en donp—and dorm on the cross 
of.;Calvary thq sinner ,neefl*but go to Cal
vary, and wasli, to.be clean. .How many are. 
■waiting for -a suddeii and brilliant conversion 
like Saul’s: at Damascus, Whereas all that; 
God asks of them „.is.. to come back like ¡the 
poor Highland lassie to,!,./the widow’s door, 
When they thus .come—with that penetent 
girl’s  §pVit—they , a1'-® .%?cepte.d, God draws 
by jns....8piritij..'jiid .ffìiè? thè lieart prompts' a 
return, tluit is repentance. When it'enters 
the door, that Is/practical faith. When J e - ’ 
sus meets the returning soul with his pardon
ing kiss,.of love, then is i.hc: great work ac
complished, and'the forgiven soul has n right 
tri rejoice in new-born hope of heaven. .
. ‘Good, friend !• it is cay to understand the 
¡Gospel. ; I t  is easy to be saved, when you 
truly.waB.f/tOibcAayed... But let me tell you, 
iitris no. easy work to be damned. A  deatlx- 
bridj.Of impenitence"is; nó éasy couch. •'•¡'Nor 
will'it bri ah; éàs’y position tp stand up at the 
Jufigment-seat and meet the opened books 
that fe.Crifd your wicked, wasted life, and to 
behòld'Òii that Judgement-Seat a dispi'sed, in
sulted and rejected -Savior.! TO day that 
Savior opens thè latch of mercy for yon. —- 
But the dky inay crime when tha Savior, will 
close the door of heaven against you.— R ev- 
T. ’L- Curi.Kk. , •

J o p p a .

A  Sin gle W orm  M illed  th at Tree,

During my sojourn at a place' "of resort for 
invalids, I  was one'day - walking through the 
rOmantiO-grouud and park, with some'friends,' 
when the proprietor oi thri'e^tabli^hmetit drew 
our attention to a large sycamore tree',’'decayed 
to the core. -.

“That fine tree/’iisaid he, “was'killed by A 
single, worm.”;/ ij

In  answer to our inquiries, we found that 
About two years'previously-the tree was as 
healthy as any in the park, when a wood worm 
about three inches long; was observed to be: 
forcing its way under tne bark of the trunk.

I t  caught the eye of a naturalist, who was 
staying'at the establishment, and lie remarked.

“Let that worm' alone, doctor, and i t  will 
kill ■ t/hri tree.” ’ This seemed Very improbable 
but it-was agreed that the black headed worm 
should not' be disturbed/-

After a time it was found that the- worm 
had tunnelled its WayA considerable distance 
under the bark. The next summer the leaves' 
of the tree dropped, very early;hand in the 
the - sueeeeding'. year it was a dead,.¡ ¡rotten 
thing, and the hole made by the worm might 
‘rife seen ip the very heart of the once ¡noble 
trunk.

“Ah,” said one who was -present,'‘.’let us 
learn a lesson from that dead .trqe. j How 
many who once promised fair for usefulness in 
the world and th e ;Church have been ruined 
iby a single sin ” -

Joppa, or Jaffa, is, according to tradition, 
the most ancient seaport in the world. I t  was 
once a city of the Philistines.: They Occupied1 
the region along the sria shore, of what- is 
Called “the Holy Land.’ Thus foreign na
tions were acquainted with, them .before 
any of the nations and tribe's inhabiting tbe 
interior; and gave1 their name to the whole of- 
the region—a name which rie. still’ retain, 
though if séenis Strange that the land of Isfá- ! 
el should, be palled ■ Palestine, that is to say,, 
‘‘the land of the Philistines'.”

J  oppa is first mentioned in Scripture as Ja- 
pho, ¡lying on the border of the tribe of Dan. 
Joshua xix. 6.: As it was'the only-port pos
sessed by the Israeliteo, it riàs here that the 
cedar trees and fir trees which Grand.Master 
Uriam, King of, Tyre," furnished for building 
the temple, were landed-. H ére; Jonah em3 
barked for Tarshish 'when attempting ‘ to es
cape from going to Ni neveh; with the ine'ssage ‘ 
of God againet,their great.wjekefiness. !..

Joppa is memorable by a visit of th e  Apos
tle Peter- A goodly woman, named Tabi tha, 
or DorcAs, hadendeared  herself to All . the 
saints by' hrir love and good works. To their 
great, , grief, she took sick and dièci : and m  
their sorrow, it was not unnatural they should 
send for Peter, who was then at the neigh
boring city of Lodda. When Peter came; in 
the injirió of the Lord, he was enablsd to say, 
“Tabitha; arise !” and had the happiness of 
presenting her: alive to the saints and widows: 
who bewailed her death.

A t Jóppà’ the Lord taught the Jews that I 
there is no difference between Jew and Géj¿. 
tile, by a remarkable vision, which, is record
ed in Acts x. 9-16. This lesson; like all 
Grid’s lessons, was most timely ; for just when 
the vision was over, messengers arrived from." 
Cornelius, .a Gentile, asking the Apostle to 
go to Caesarea, and preach the/ Gospel. By 
the command of God, Peter accompanied them ¡ 
and in the conversion of Cornelius and his’; 
household, God was’ pleased to show that He 
had “ to the, Gentiles also granted repentance . 
unto life,” , We, who are by nature.Gentiles,:: 
may well remember Joppa and Peter’s: vision 
there.

Joppa still enjoys a ¡Considerable trade,' and 
is the point at which pilgrims afid travelers on 
their way to Jerusalem very.oommonly land,. 
There are no remains of antiquity about it, 
but it well deserves its ñamé, ‘ ¡“Beautiful,”  ' 
not so much as.A city perhaps,, as from its siteu/ 
I t  is picturesquely placed on a promontory, 
which is erowned by a castle/: On the land 
side, it  is approached through gardens and 
orchards of extreme beauty and profusion, 
glowing with, the scarlet blossoms o f the pom
egranates, ¡¡and remarkable for the large oran
ges which gild the green foliage of their fa-, 
mans groves ; and fill the air with fragrance.

J O H N  B li S V A S .

I t [beingr.riell known to some of his persecu
tors of London, that Bunyan was often out 
of pri son,-they sent an officer to talk with the 
jailor on the subject; and, in Order to find 
bmi out, he,was .to get there, iu the. middle of 
the night. . Bunyan was at home with his 
family, bu t so restless that he could not sleep; 
he therefore Acquainted his wife’ that though 
the jailor had given him liberty to stay till the 
rq.pr.ning, yet from bis uneasiness he must 
immediately return. He did so, and th | 
jailor blamed him lor coming in at so unsea» 
sònablè ah hour. Early in thèi,mpfùirig thè 
.messenger came and, interrogating' the j ailor, 
said,
,, “A re ali the prisoners safe.?” /  ’

“ Yes.” ;
¡i - ‘Ms John Bunyan safe?”

“Yes.” ’ .
! . / “Let me -sec 'him.”

He was called, and appeared, and all was 
.well. After:.¡the .messenger was. gone, the 
jailor, addressiug Bunyan,-said.
/ -“ Well you may go out again just when you 
jthitfk proper, for'you know when to return 
¡■better than! -X can tel} you.” ,

A  H a p p y  H a r r ie d  JLife.

When Robert Newton, the Wesleyan pulpit 
orator, married, he and his bnde'hegan the mar
ried life by retiring twice each day to: pray with 
and for each other. This practice /they kept up,
when opportunity served, to the end' of lifel-̂ _
/Mark: the result! When an old man, Mr. New
ton remarked : “ In the course of a short time, 
my wife and I  shall Celebrate the . jiibilee of our 
marriage; and ! know not that, during the fifty 
years of our union, an ¡Unkind lbokor an unkind 
¡word has Overpassed between'¿is.,”
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The Bible as Viewed by the Great.
The uniform and unvarying testimony of 

the learned and truly great of every age with 
reference to the incomparable valúe of the 
Scriptures can be the result of no artifice or 
preconcerted collusion. ■! Many of these testi
monies .haye been borné'at times when their 
utterance has inVolvèd or threatened the k>ss 
of life or liberty ; and yet their avowal has 
beôïi none the less sincere or courageous,

We proposa to reproduce the testimony of 
some of these distinguished philosophers, po
ets, and statesmen, trusting that, in the array 
of such ample and disinterested evidence, our 
headers, •especially the young, will discover 
the folly of rejecting the fountain of living 
tru th  for the shallow and corrupted streams 
of current literature. Beginning with Sir 
Brancis Bacon, whom Pope pronounces the 
“ wisest and brightest’'’ of mankind, the great
ness and usefulness of whose thoughts have 
won his name an imperishable glory, we hear 
him confessing as fo; the source of his wisdom 
and philosophy in language as follows : “Thy 
creatures have be,en my books ; hut thy Scrip
tures much more. I  have sought thee in the 
courts, fields, and gardens, but I  have found 
thee in thy temples.”

Sir Matthew Hale said ; “There is no book 
like the.Bible fof excellent learning,. wisdom) ; 
and use;” and bis.contemporary, the celebra
ted John Milton, in  addition to embodying 
his conceptions’o f Its Worth in immortal verse,-' 
in  speaking of the plainness of revelation, re
marks i “Let others, therefore, dread and 
shun .the Scriptures for their darkness ; I  
shall wish Î  may deserve to be reckoned a- 
mong those who admiré and dwell upon them 
for their clearness.”

John Locke, in speaking of the Holy Scrip
tures, Says : “In  them the Lord hath dilucid- 
ly displayed that counsel of his will that is of 
infinite concernment to us to understand, in 
order to our present being accepted of him 
Lére, and at last brought tb the fullest enjoy
ment of himself in glory;” and Sir Isaac New- 
top assures us that he accounted “the Scrip
tures of God. the most sublime philosophy.”
The confident language of Addison, whose 
character and writing have, instructed and 
charmed wherever- the English language is 
read, is that “ the frequent reading of the Bi
ble will make tbe way to a happy eternity so 
agreeable and pleasant, .that he: who tries it 
will find the difficulties which he before suf
fered in shunning the allurements of vice ab
sorbed in the pleasure he will take in the pur
suit of virtue.” I :

Sir William Jones; the eminent orientalist, 
himself acquainted with the grandest master 
pieces of human literature,, says oí the Scrip
tures, aá the result of a lifetime of study, ; that 
they contain, “ ,independently of a divine ori
gin, more true sublimity, more important his
tory, and finer strains both of poetry and elo
quence, than can be collected from all other 
books that were eyer composed in any age or 
in%ny idiom.” In  his farewell address, to the 
people of the United States, September I t ', 
1795, Géorge Washington says : “Of all the 
dispositions and habits which lead to political 
prosperity, religion and morality are indispen- 
sible supports.” ‘’ Similar testimony declaring . 
thé Bible the foundation of political and mor
al excellence, has been given by those illus
trious statesmen, John Day,“DeWitt Clinton, 
and Lord Erskine. «

William Wilberforce., the man who, with 
all gentleness', and sweetness, and meekness,, 
and forbearance, and Christian love, 'rebuked 
tbe most gigantic evil of his nation, uttered 
these earnest words in.his .dying moments; 
“ Read the Bible—read the Bible ! Let no 
religious book take its place. Through all my 
distress and perplexities I  never read any oth
er book, and I  never felt the want of any oth
er. ■ I t  has been my hourly study ; and all my 
knowledge of the dèctrines, and all my ac
quaintance with th e , experience and realities 
of religion, have been derived from the Bible 
‘only.7’ The Hon. John Cotton Smith, in 
pleading for the restoration of the Bible to 

* d ie  schools, speaks of it as “a book whose or
igin, if there were no other proof, is demon
strated by its perfect adaptaiou to every capac
ity, the humblest and the 'h ighest; to the 
condition of man through every Stage and v i 
cissitude of his earthly existence as well as his 
immortal destiny. Who can withold sucha 
book from the children of our country, and be 
blameless ?”  Baron De Staël and. Admiral 
Count Yer Buell, distinguished Frenchmen, • 
have indicated similar sentiments.

The Hon. S. L. Southard, in an address 
before a literary society in. Nassau’H all,says : 
“ Of all men, Americas scholars ought not to 
be ignorant of anything which the Bible con
tains.;” and Chancellor Kent has eloquently 
averred -that “ the general diffusion of the B i
ble -is the most effectual way to civilize and 
humanize mankind ; to purify and exalt the 
general system of public morals ; to give effi
g y  to the just precepts of international and 
municipal law;, to enforce the observance of 
prudence, temperance, justice, and fortitude,; 
snd  to improve all tlie relations of social and 
-domestic life-”' John Quincy Adams says of 
the Bible that “ its march has been uniform 
is  purifying and ennobling tbe moral, Intel- i 
W hinl and nhysical condition and character 
W O B f  and Sir Robert Peel speaks of its . 
circulation, in regard to public education as ■ 
“ absolutely necessary.” , George Griffin, Esq. 
eaid in an address b e f o r e  the American Bible 
society, “ A despotic government may subsist, 
and perhaps prosperously too, without the Bi
ble ; a republfo cannot. There is no political 
Eden for fallen maa save what the Bible pro
tects.” Well might Coleridge say that the 
fairest flower he ever saw climbing round a 
poor man’s Window was not so beautiful in his 
.eyes as the Bible which he sa.w lying within.

In  an eloquent address on this subject; John 
Thompson, Esq., of Poughkeepsie, uses this 
language : “We can be liberty propagandists 
(Only by becoming Bible propagandists. Car- 
-lyl# may write his latter day pamphlets to try 
;.to stay the progrese of democracy, -but.here is 
¿the great latter day pamphlet which will sur
vive that great day for which all other days 
were made;:” “I  trust tha t the struggles of 
benevolence will never subside,” says hrelin 

, huysen, “while a single, tribe or family or soul 
 ̂ .of all earth’s population, shall need a Bible.’ 
“'In  respect .to the connection of the Bible

with the concerns of political and public life,” 
wrote the Hon. Edward Everett, from Wash
ington, in 1852, “I  .am convinced that very 
inadequate ideas of its .value, are entertained 
by many persons, who otherwise regard it 
with veneration.”

The following is the emphatic language of 
Judge McLean : ,“The morality of the Bible 
must continue to be tbe basis of our govern
ment. There is no other foundation for free 
institutions. I  say this emphatically, and from 
the deepest conviction of its truth.” Nor is 
the testimony of Secretary Sewasd less posi
tive. He says : “ I  do not believe human so
ciety, including not merely a few persons in 
any state, but whole masses of men, ever has 
attained, or ever can attain, a high state of 
infelligenoe, virtue, security;, liberty: or hap
piness, without the Scriptures: and that the 
whole hope of human progress is'suspended 
op the ever growing influence of the Bible.” 
“I t  is,” says Prof. Silliman, “ the grand char
acter of a man’s political and civil equality, lib
erty, and order. I t  is the guardian aud the 
only adequate protector of his spcihl happi
ness.”
: Such is the language and testimony of some 
of the brightest intellects of earth. Gao such 
a book be the offspring of the human intellect? 
Does not, the, vastness of its effects demonstrate 
the excellency of.the power to be of .God ? 
And can we with impunity refuge or neglect 
to search its holy pages with diligence and 
prayer ?:—Christian Advocats-

R, “ to see how you 

k id  Stilling, “ I  like it very

Dr. Stilling—Trust in God.
; Henry Young Stilling was an eminent phy

sician in the service of the Grand Duke of 
Baden. He died iu the year 18 }2, and com 
sequently was well known to many persons 
now living. His career was an extraordinary 
one.

In  youth, Stilling was extremely poor— 
destitute of the common comforts and necessa
ries of life. After a long season Of anxiety 
and prayer, he felt satisfied that it was the 
will of God that he should go to a University' 
and prepare himself for the medical profess
ion. He did not, at first, make choice offa 
University, but waited for an intimation from 
his Heavenly Father ; for as he had intended 
to study simply from faith, he would not fol
low his own will in anything. Three weeks 
after he had còme to this determination, a 
friend asked him where he intended to go. 
He replied he did not know.

“O,” said she, “our neighbor, Mr, ’lb, is 
going to Strasburg to spend the winter there ; 
go with him.”

“This touched Stilling’s heart ; he felt that 
this was an intimation he had waited for. 
Meanwhile Mr. T. himself entered the room 
and was heartily pleased with the proposition. 
The whole of his welfare now depended on 
his becoming a physician, and for this a thou
sand dollars at feast were requisite, of which 
he could not tell in the whole world how to 
raise a hundred. ' He nevertheless fixed his 
confidence firmly on God, and reasoned as fol
lows : '  '“God begins'nothing without termi
nating it gloriously ;’ now it is most certainly 
true that he alone has ordered my present cir
cumstances entirely without my co-operation. 
Consequently, it is also most certainly true 
that he will accomplish everything regarding 
me in a manner worthy of himself.” He smi
lingly said to his friends;’who were as poor as 
himself, “I  wonder from what quarter my 
Heavenly Father will provide me With money?’ 
When they expressed anxiety, ho said, “Be
lieve assuredly, that He who was able to feed 
a thousand people with a little bread lives 
still, and to him I  commit myself, lie will 
certainly find out means. Do not be anxious 
—the Lord will provide.

Forty-six dollars was all that he could raise 
for his journey.' He met unavoidable delay 
on the way, and while in Frankfort, thrée 
days! ride from Strasburg, be had but a sin

“I  called,” said Mr, 
liked your room-

“Thank you,” 
much.” ,

Said Mr. R., “I  thought I  would ask you 
one other question: Have you brought aiiy 
money with you ?”

Stilling, much overcome, answered, “No I  
have no money.”
- Mr. A. then looked at him with surprise, 
and at length said, “I  see how it is; God has 
sent me to help you.” He immediately left 
the room, aud soon returned with forty dollars 
in gold.

Stilling threw himself on the floor, and 
thanked God with tears. He then went to 
the college and paid his fee as well as the best. 
His whole college life was one series of just 
such circumstances. He was often in want of 
money, but he'never asked man.for i t;  for 
he had no man to ask, and it always, came 
when he needed it. lYas he authorized to 
enter a course of study with such prospects 
and such expectations ? :' The leadings of 
Providence were such that he had not a shad
ow of doubt that it w,as his duty to enter on 
this -course of study, he prayed fervently for 
Divine guidance, and felt that he had i t ; he 
^vailed himself of all the lawful means in his 
power for the supply of his own wapts, and 
when he had no means of his own, be asked 
help of God, and never failed to receive what 
he asked. He 'became one of the greatest 
benefactors of the poor that the world had ev
er seen. H e  restored sight, during bis life 
to nearly five thousand blind people, most of 
whom were very poor, and unable to render 
him any pecuniary reward.—  Autobiography 
of Henry Y. Stilling.

A STORY OF OLDEN TIMES, VYHICJI
HAS A MORAL FOR OUR TIM ES,-
A young, gentleman fresh from college, who 

had more knowjedge of books than of men, 
was wending his way to the Rev. Dr. C , 
•of Connecticut. The Dr. was extensively 
known and respected for his energy of charac
ter, his learning and piety, and moral worth. 
But, like the great Apostle, he did not disdain r 
ed to “labor with his own hands.”

W ith a letter of introduction to the aged 
divine, whom he had known only by reputa
tion, our genteel young friend was seeking the 
privilege of an acquaintance with him.
! “ Old daddy,” said he to an aged laborer in 

the field by the way-side, whose flapped hat 
and coarse looking overcoat, ( it was a lowering 
day,} and his dark go mplexion and features' 
contrasted strongly with his own broadcloth 
and hid gloves, and fair person. “Old daddy, 
tell me where the Rev. Dr. C—- - lives ?
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Endowment of the Miss, Institute.
Endowment is now the order-of the day.

have been

gle dollar left. He said nothing of it to any; 
one, but waited for. the. assistance of his -Hea
venly: Father. As he walked tbe street, and 
prayed inwardly to Cod, he met .Mr. L.„ a 
merchant from his place of residence, who 
said to h im : : - ■ • ■;

“Stilling, what brought you here. ?’
“1 am going'to Strasburg to study medi

cine,” ’ -f - ' i .. ; / /V: ¿«Ss
■ “ Where do you get your money to study
with?” ......  . . - ■
. “I  have a rich Father in. heaven.

Mr. L. looked at him  steadily, and inquir
ed: “How much money have you on hand?” 

.“ One dollar,!’- said.Stilling, a '., ' . i
“So,” said Mr. L. “Well, . I  am one of 

your Father’s stewards,” and; handed him 
thirty-three dollars, M

Stilling felt warm tears in his eyes; said 
he, “I  am uow rich enough, I  want no 
more.

This first trial made him so courageous that 
he no longer doubted that God would help bim 
through everything.

He had been but a short time in Strasburg 
when his thirty-three dollars had again been 
reduced to one:, on which account lie began to 
pray earnestly. Ju s t at this time, one niorn- 
in /h is  room-mate, Mr. T., said to h im ,.“ Stil- 
lin<>' I  believe you did not bring much money 
with you,” and offered him thirty dollars in 
gold, which he accepted as in answer to his 
prayers. In a few months after this, the time 
arrived when he was to pay -the lecturer’s fee, 
or have his name .stricken from the list of stu
dents. The money was to be paid by six 
o’clock on Thursday , .evening. Thursday, 
morning came, and he had no money and no 
means “of getting any. Five .olclock in the
evening came, and yet there was no money. 
His faith bewail almost to fa il; he broke out 
into a perspiration; his face ,-was wet with 
tears. Some one knocked at the door. “ Come 
in,” -said .he, . I t  was Mr. R  
of whom he rented the, room.

“In the house you'see yonder,” the old man 
modestly replied.

Without condescending to thank him for 
the information, the young matt rode on, and 
soon found himself seated in the parlor of Dr. 
O.’s hospitable residence, at the invitation of 
the lady of the house,' awaiting the expected 
arrival of the doctor.

In  due time the host appeared, having re-' 
turned from the field, laid aside his wet gar
ment,’ aed adjusted his person. But to the 
surprise and confusion of the young guest, 
whom should he meet’in the Rev. Dr. but the 
same “Old daddy” he had so unceriinoniously 
accosted on his way.
! *“I t  was very respectful in you,’, said the 
venerable divine, with an arch look, and in a 
pleasant tone—for the aged person was not 
wanting in wit and humor—“it was Very re
spectful in you to call me ‘old daddy;’ I  al- 
ways-love to see young men show respect to
old age. ■

The confusion and mortification of the 
young man were indescribable.' '  He pould 
have’ sunk through the floor, and buried h im 
self in the darkness of the cellar beneath him. 
W ith a countenance crimsoned with blushes,
he began to stammer out an apology for his 
incivility.

' “ No ápológy,” ' said the Doctor, very pleas
antly, “ no opoíogy; I  always love to see re; 
spect shown to old age.” But the kindness 
and assiduity of the family could not relieve 
the unpleasantness of his situation : a senseof. 
the mortifying blunder which he bad commit
ted, marred all his anticipated pleasure from 
the interview, and he was glad to take his 
leave as soon as he could do it with decency 

This item of his experience was. no doubt 
a valuable lesson 10 him. And if our ybung 
readers will learn frsm this story not to judge 
of a man’s worth by the dress he has on, it 
will be a good lesson to them, and save them 
from many mistakes.

In  this respect astonishing things 
done in the last yetit; A degree of liberality 
has been manifested in the endowment of our 
literary and theological institutions that stands 
unparalleled in the history of our church.— 
Gettysburg has received princely donations; 
Springfield, 0 ., does not lag far behind it; 
for Springfield,;I l l s a n d  Hartwick, N- Y,, 
efforts have been put forth, which though not 
as successful as those in behalf of the ivVo 
first mentioned, have nevertheless been en
couraging to their friends..;: last,- though not 
least; comes the Missionary’ I n s t i tu te ^  S e -. 
lipsgrove, Pa. |

On Tuesday evening the 24th Inst.., the friends 
of the Institute, including some of the alumni 
members of the Board, and others, met in 
the Chapel of the Institute building, where 
after some interesting explanations and en
thusiastic speeches, it was unanimously re
solved to raise an endowment o f  twenty-five 
thousand dollars (§25,000) for the' Theologi
cal Department of the Missionary Institute. 
Several donations of $1,000 each, were an
nounced for this noble enterprise, but in order 
to awaken a more general interest in the; 
Cause, and give all the friends of our In

stitute an opportunity of participating in this 
important undertaking, it was unanimously re
solved to lipid an

ENDOWMENT CONVENTION 
in the Lutheran Church at Sunbury on the 
last Tuesday in November. To this’ .conven
tion all the friends of tbe Institute, are cor
dially invited, They Will be heartily welcom
ed by Rev. M. Rhodes and hospitably enter 
twined by hjs people! Let all who intend to 
pome inform b r . Rhodes by letter of their in
tention,. and also how long, they intend to re-, 
main. There will be a preliminary meeting 
at two o’clock in the afternoon, but the grand 
Convention is to fake place in the evening.

And now in the name o f  the- Institute, ip 
the cause of theological education, in the 
cause of our church which is calling for min
isters to supply the waste;places in Zion, we 
extend a cordial invitation to the friends of 
this. Institution, to come to the Convention. 
Come one ! come a l l ! ! Those who cannot 
possibly come, should write to the conven
tion, and state what" they-can do for the 
cause. We would also suggest, to ministers 
and others who intend to come, to speak to 
some of their members, and .get such liberal 
subscriptions as they-can, to announce to the 
convention in Sunbury. I t  would also be a 
good idea for ministers to lay the plan before 
their people on one of the intervening Sab
baths;, and see how much their respective 
congregations are willing to contribute to the 
endowment Fund, they paying the interest 
semi-annualy until the principal is paid.

Once more we say come]! and bringyour 
subscriptions along with you. We expect 
to have a lively and interesting time, of it.

The Lutheran and Missionary |
dips hard. Its death has for some time been 
confidently predicted, and expected soon td 
take place. But the last No. announces its 
determination to live on a while yet, and says 
that its financial basis,’was never better than 
at present. "We have had an intimation that 
this financial basis rests on somebody’s coal
bed, and will therefore hold out very strongly 
as long as it can draw its nourishment from 
that vein.

There is also quite an array of editorial 
force displayed in the last No. of said paper- 
I t  would seem that there are no less than 
six (!) editors employed upon the Lutheran 
and Missionary, and if  each one of these, gets 
a salary Of $1,000, or $1,500 a "year it must 
indeed have a very strong financial basis; 
From an expression in a late editorial, name
ly, that the “Lutheran Church in .America 
must be American,” we were led to indulge] 
the pleasing hope, that the, Lutheran and 
Missionary was wheeling into the right track; 
but we now fear the old adage will be verified,- 
“Too many cooks, will spoil the broth.” For' 
we observe with sorrow, that when one editor 
comes out with good Ameiican Lutheran prin
ciples, another one comes out the next week 
with his exploded old symbolism and spoils all. 
Thus we fear the paper will present a mixtum 
compositum and a bundle of contradictions.

“THE PHIL0S0P HIAN.”
This is the title of a neat monthly, published 

by the students of the Missionary Institute. —• 
A great part of its contents is made up. of origi
nal contributions by the students end young la
dies of Susquehanna Female College 

For neatness of external appearance and liter- 
pry merit, if is superior tp anything of the kind 
that we have ever seen put forth by the. students 
of any of our literay; institutions, and .'reflects 
great credit on the Society under whose auspices 
it is published. It deserves to be extensively 
patronized. The following extract we take from 
on editorial of the N ovcpiber' number.

THE

F r a n k  iu  í.íiureli.

the gentleman

A little boy whom I  knew went to church 
for the first time. He sat very still; and look - 
ed flu 'minister directly in the face while he 
Was speaking. When he got home, his moth
er asked, “What have you learned at church 
this morning, Frank ?” ‘

He said, “Mother, I  learnad that Daniel 
prayed three times a day, and we must. I  
must, mother. Shall I  kneel down at your 
side, ju st as I  do when I  go to bed? I  want to 
mind what the minister says.”

Little Frank knelt by his mother’s side and 
prayed. He was a very little boy, and it was 
the first sermon he ever heard. How soon 
he tried to practice the geed things the minis
ter said:! Be as heedful us Uttle Frank. If 
you improve and hallow every Sabbath here 
below, you will be fitted to enjoy the society 
of holy angels and meet the Lord of the Sab
bath in the beautiful land beyond the grave.

MISSIONARY IN STITU TE AND 
THE EAST PA; SYNOD.

The East Pennsylvania Synod is mòre 
largely indebted to the Missionary Institute 
than any other Synod in the Lutheran Church.
I t  has received more ministers info it® connec
tion from the 'Institute, and has more direc
tors in the board than any other Synod, not 
even excepting the Synod of Central Pennsyl
vania, which does most tor it in the way of 
support.. Eight ordained ministers who have 
received their education in the Missionary In 
stitute are members of the East Pennsylvania ; 
Synod; it has tour clerical and nine lay di- j 
rectors in the hoard) the principal of the 
Classical Department is a member of the East 
Pa. Synod, and the church in which the stu
dents and professors worship, together with 
its pastor, lias hitherto belonged to the East 
Pa. Synod. The Synod of Central Pa., on 
the other hand has only six ministers from 
the Institute now in its connection, and only 
seven directors both lay and clerical all told.

The East Pa. Synod is therefore under 
great pbligatiops to the Missionary Institu te’ 
for those eight efficient ministers, and for 
scores more of the same sort which may be 
expected from this institution, and for the 
powerful influence which ft exerts ia the 
Board of Directors. And yet there is a por
tion of the Synod that appears to turn the 
cold shoulder to this institution, as was very 
.apparent u t the last meeting in Easton. We 
hope the Synod, as a body, will no tin  future 
pursue a policy that would be so suicidal to 
its own interest and the welfare of the Church.

Four years ag o, there was in the cabinet of 
our society, an officer, called—the Editor.
I t  was h'-s duty to read before society all mat
ters handed tp him after having, presented 
them to | the presidenttfor inspection and sanc
tion. But [this opportunity for -writing not 
being properly improved, a certain one of our 
fraternity thought, that if  an interestlpould be 
excited, much ’good might result. So be ijp 
trod used (through the editor) a small written 
sheet, called “The P hilo” which, .secured 
the approbation of society, and in consequence 
was continued with profit, until the spring of 
1865, when the society determined to. publish 
a monthly!;./ to be called “The, Philosophian.” 
We have long since) felt the need of such a 
paper, and that, it has. been the means of hen» 
efitiqg: many in various ways, none, can deny. 
As lovers of wisdom, we feel it, our duty,-.to .'d,o 
with our might, what we pan do to' scecmplish 
the great end for which we were, created. We 
have resolve;! to try at least, to .develop our 
resources. ' Our members love the paper, and 
have done: all they could, to Sustain -it. - Most 
of'those' wh o are able to write-,; have w ritten' 
for it,, and perhaps our readers will be aston
ished, and doubt, when we tell them, that thi8 
little Philo Society of the Missionary-Institute 
has issued the 7th number of her paper with 
less' than a hundred subscribers, at tbe pit
tance of seventy-five cents per year. And we 
intend to] issue tbe twelfth number, and if 
Providence permits, we shall make it a .semi? 
monthly, and we look forward to [tbe time 
when tT will be an honor to us, to our institu
tion,, yes ! and we trust, to . every man. who, 
contributes to its support. There , is “back
bone”- in tbe Philo . Society. There is. “go- 
a-hcad-atirencss” there. 1

Our paper is designed for the youth abroad, 
as well a.s for the; students at Selinsgrove, and 
hence we .expect you, my:frifends, not only to 
become subscribers, but occasional contribu
tors. See that all, your friends take it, and 
thus give tfs'ybur assistance. We dont pro
fess to be independent, but we will be energet
ic, and hence have determined to spare no ef
fort to sustain our paper. We f,e-offer the fol
lowing inducements:

To clubs of 10 .60 cts.
« h “ 20 50 cts.
To any one sending us tbe names ,of 10 new 

subscribers, with the sum of $6,00, we will 
send the Philosophian for one year.

jggg“ An agent wanted—-salary $50. per 
month. For particulars address the Editor at 
Selins Grove.

HABRISBURG.—  The following notice 
we find in the Harrisburg Telegraph of Wed
nesday la s t:

E lection op P astor.—At a congrega
tional meeting held last evening, Rev. Mr. 
Stelling of Canton, Ohio, was unanimously 
elected pastor of the First Lutheran Church 
of this. city. Mr. S. is one of the most elo
quent orators among the Lutheran clergymen 
,of America, and a hard working pastor, whose 
success has been rarely equaled in the West.

CAN TON.—The Rev. C- "W. Sanders late 
of Selinigrove, Pa., having accepted a call to 
Lutheran congregation in Canton, Fulton Co,, 
Ills., desires his correspondents tp address 
him accordingly.
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PMIo Entertainment!
An entertainment will be given by the mem

bers of the Philosophian Society, on the evening 
fif the 15th of November, (Wednesday) in the 
¡Chapé! of the Missionary Institute. The exer- 
‘ci'seS %ill chhsist of the reading of “The Philo
sophian Extra” No. 2,( and of vocal and in
strumental music. A grand timé is antitíipá- 
ted. All are admitted, but as we have been 
heretofore annoyed by ill-bred, and of course 
ill-behaved persons, none are invited, bu t 
those who know how to conduct themselves, 
properly. All such, however, far and near 
are invited to attend, and we promise you a 

.good time.
An admission of twenty-five cents will be 

^charged ■ on the occasion, for the benefit of our 
library-.. Coiné with a generous heart and á 
full, purse.

EN D O W M EN T CONVENTION»

doctor, “you admit Christianity is a holy 
religion, by expecting its professors to he holy; 
and thus, by your very scoffing, you pay it the 
highest compliment in your power!”

L am en t o f  a  Lost Soni.

A ‘convention will be held in the EvSfigfeii 
leal Lutheran Church, Sunbury-, Pa.; Itev. M». 
Rhodes, Pastor loci, on Tuesday.evening, No/.; 
vember 28th, 1865, commencing at 7 P. M., 
to  take measures for the immediate endow
ment of the Theological Department o.f the 
Missionary Institute, located at Sélinsgrove, 
Pa. A preliminary meeting will be held at 
2 P .M ;

The friends of this ínstutution, both cleri
cal and lay, are most earnestly and cordially 
invited to attend. The sum of $25,000 is pro
posed to be raised.

Persons expecting to be present will give 
the pastor notice one week previous, so that 
arrangements may be made, for their enter
tainment;

M. RhODES, .
A. H. Sherts,
W. E. W a sen seieer .

Sunbury, Oct. 80. 1865. Committee.

“ What shall it profit a man, if he shall gain the 
whole world, and lose his soul ? Or what shall a 
man give in exchange for his soul ?” Robert 
Hall, impressed.by the solemnity of these words, 
flowing from the lips of Rim who spoke as riCV- 
er man spoke, ask's withawful emphasis,; “ What 
would be the funeral obsequies of a lost soul ? 
where 'shall we find the ‘tears’.fit to be wept at 
such a spectacle ; or, could we realize the calam
ity in all extent, what ^tokens of eommisefalien 
and concern would be deemed -equal to the occa
sion ? Would it suffice for the sun to. vail'his 
light, and the moon her brightness-—to cover 
the ocean with mourning, ana the heavens with 
sackcloth ; or,: were the whole fabric of nature 
■to become animated -and vocal, would it be pos
sible for her to utter a groan too deep, Or a cry 
too piercing, to express the magnitude and ex
tent of such a catastrophe'?”

you can still find some spot to kneel down by 
yourself,-and pray to your dear Heavenly Father 
and Diviue Redeemer. How often a child wants 
to whisper something into mother’s ear that oth
ers shall not Rear ; how often be desires to say 
something to father alone ; and much more will 
4t be sweet and precious to have no. ear but that 
of Jesus to listen to our humble prayers !

A  P A S T O R ’S L IB R A R Y  FO R  S A L E ,

Scene in a Revival.

CLARK’S SCHOOL VISITOR
Yolu me X.

The Congregationalism says - of a revival, 
now in progress; in Hampton, Mass. . “The 
interest seemed-to culminate on Friday after- 
noon, when more than fifty came forward for 
prayers. There has been great anxiety felt 
during the meetings, and earnest prayers of
fered, Sbr ofie who Was the chief man in the 
place, and-,-whose- -influence was extensively 
felt —Ex-Governor C--------- . He bad at
tended .all the meetings; and had thus man! 
footed an interest in them. A t this stage of 
the meeting, when he saw such :a. company of 
youth seeking the Lord, it was. too much for 
him, and he rose- in .bis seat and ..confessed 
that he bad spent eleven,liours of his life in 
sin, but the remaining twelfth hour should be 
given to the service of Christ. The effect up 
on the congregation can be better imagined 
than; described. All were moved to tears;

*$2,000 A YEAR made by-any one with $15-- 
Stencil Tools. Nò experience necessary. The 
Presidents; Cashiers,, and Treasures, of 3 Banks 
indorse the circular. Sent;free with -samples,— 
Address- the American Stencil Sool works,. 
Springfield, Vermont.

giving went up from every Christian heart.”

H E S H A L L  COME AN D R EIO N . 

Who ? Jesus Christ, Reign ? Assuredly.

A ‘DAY¡SCHOOL MONTHLY.
The 'Visitor will commence its tenth volume c , ,  , ,  HISS p ,

With the Janu ary number;, 1866. This is the on- from oldest to youngest> and Prayers of thanks'  
Jy  Day School Periodical published at

.SEVENTY-FIVE CENTS A YEAR !
Magazine Term, beautifully illustrated.' New 

type, newJeatures; Readings, Mvsic,)Speeehes;i 
Dialogues, Stories, -Puzzles, Enigmas, ‘Rebuses,
Acc.; from the .very.best writers.

The ViswOa has the largest circulation-of any 
Educational Journal published» Now is gnfigj 
time to form clubs.

The Publishers, in -order to reach all parts of 
the country, will send the V isitor one year free,
.to one person (who will act as agent! at ony Post 
■-Office in Ihe'Ifnited States..

Address, with five sents for particulars,
, J .  W .  DAUGHADAY, Publisher.,;

13.08 Chestnut Street Philadelphia, Pa.
%* Exchanges copying the above and sending 

a marked copy, will receive the / ‘Visitor” for. 
one year.

THE NORTHREN CONFERENCE OF THE 
Synod of‘Central Pennsylvania will ¿convene at 
Middleburg, Snyder county, Pa., on Thursday 
evening, December ,7th.

L. K ..Secrist, Secretary.

TO THE MEMBERS OF JUNIATA CON
FERENCE; of Synod of Central Pennsylvania.

■(Brethren :—There will be ,a meeting of the 
Juniata Confernec, to convene On Monday, 6th 
of November, at.the new Lutheran church, at 
A. T. Brown’s, under the pastoral care of Rev.. 
.J. J. Kerr. Said churCh edifice to be dedicated 
to the worship of the Triun e God, on Sabbath 
5th of November. A full attendance of the 
brethren is respectfully urged, as business of im
portance will claim the attention, and demand 
the action of said con ferénee. (Brethren coming 
by Railway will stop at Millerstown, where con
veyances will be waiting to convey them to place 
-of meeting, (a distance of about two miles',-)—- 
Let all the brethren come and let each bring his 
delegates with him.

P. SAIIM, J. J .  HERR,
W. J . CUTTER, W. H. DIVEN.

The diadem of all the earth shall adorn that 
head once torn by the chaplet of thorns. 
Will he 're ign  over me? Over you. reader, 
willing or unwiilitig. When ? Especially and 
visibly at Lis second advent. Dwelling in the 
inaccessible 'glory, he now ‘administers the 
affairs of the universe. Rut then he shall 
home forth, attended by thronging angele, and 
this ¡earth the scene,of his. awful agony’ shall 
behold .the unexampled magnificence of his 
coronation and triumph -then you shall be 

. subject to -him. But that period -may be far 
- distant. At: an hour when you think not, the 
the Lord ', will come. Thus -the... unerring 
Word, assures us. When men are engaged 
in their usual, avocations—some, scheming to 

’accumulate wealth, some eagerly chasing after 
pleasure, some toiling and panting for fame; 
when multitudes ot scoffers are asking in 
derision, ‘W here is the promise of his.coining?-” ' 
and the world is wrapped in a-profound insensi

b ility  and security: then, Unlook-ed ibr as the 
flood upon the old world, unsuspected as the 
dark and concealed approach of the midnight 
thief ; {suddenly as the lightning’s flash, the 
Lord will be seen coming in terrific grandeur, 
for judgment and to reign !

Are you, (reader,- ; ready for' his advent ? 
Are you prepared for his kingdom ? When 
upon thiué ear bursts, the peal of the trump of 
God ; when upon thine eye breaks the vision 
of his glorious homeing, art thou prepared ?

AN EXTRAORDINARY, SUNDAY 
SCHOOL COLLECTION.

The following ¡account of a Sabbath school 
anniversary in Rev. E .' Hutter’s church in 
Philadelphia, we clip from the Philadelphia 
Press. I t  is the largest collection that we. re
member ever to have heard of in any Luther
an Sunday School. I t  speaks volumes for the 
efficient labors of the pastor of"the New street 
Lutheran Church, for the superintendent of 
the school together with his corps of faithful 
teachers, St. Matthews is by no means the 
largest or Wealthiest Lutheran church or con
gregation in Philadelphia, yet w£ doubt if  any 
other church in, or out of the city excels it in 
liberality.
: “N EW -STREET LUTHESAN SUN

DAY SCHOOL.— On Sunday afternoon last 
a highly interesting ‘scene was witnessed in 
the- Sunday-school of the New-street Luther
an Church, of which the Rev. E. W. Hutter, 
for more than fifteen years past, has been the 
efficient and beloved pastor. I t  was the occa
sion of the celebration of the anniversary of 
the Society to Promote the Cause of Benefici
ary Education—that is, to provide funds to 
enable pious young men, destitute -of' the 
means, to prosecute their studies for the.Gos
pel ministry. The church edifice was filled in 

. every part by the main and infant schools, 
and by a concourse of intensely gratified spec
tators. Rev. J . E. Graeff and Mr. Godfrey 
(the latter of the American Sunday School 
Union) delivered interesting addresses, and 

r the schools sang several truly beautiful hymns. 
The various classes, numbering about thirty, 
then presented their offerings,- some of them 
accompanied by appropriate devices and mot
toes. , On counting up the contributions they 
proved to amount to the handsome sum of 
nearly six hundred dollars, a more than quin
tuple increase o-ver former years. The super
intendent of the school is Martin Buehler 
E sq .,. who has labored with fidelity in this de
partment during many years ; and around him 
there are gathered a corps of most faithful 
and indefatigable .teachers. The New-street 
Lutheran Sunday-school is evidently a -live 
^■institution,” and is to multitudes of the’ ris
ing  generation a.substantial blessing.”
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.Revivals in the South.

i

W hat p la c e  to P ra y  in.

Conversion o f  C hildren.

The religious' newspapers of the South re
port revivals of religion at various places. 
The churches of Thyatira and Back Creek, 
Ro wan County, North Carolina, have been 
greatly refreshed, and converts are numerous. 
After a meeting of the Presbytery of Holston, 
atlBristol, Tennessee, the services were con
tinued for days, and many souls were inquir
ing the way of life, and many professed con
version.

How early should we expect the conversion of 
our children ? Jjust as early as we begin to la- 
hor and pray in earnest for it. The heathen 
mother takes her babe to the idol temple, and 
teaches it to clasp its little hands before its fore
head iii the altitude of prayer long before it can 
•utter a word. As soon as it can .walk it is 
-taught to gather a few flowers or fruits, or put a 
little rice upon a banana leaf, and lay them upon 
the altar before the idol god; As soon as it can 
utter the names of its parents, .so seen is it 
taught to offer up its.petitions before xhe images. 
Who ever saw a heathen child that could speak, 
and not pray ? Christian mothers, why is it 

-that so many children grow Up in this enlighten
ed land without learning to pray ? Why is it 
■that when called upon to address a supplication 
to Him who made and sustains than, they so 
.often blush and wish to be excused ? Is not our 
God woi tby cf homage ? Is not our God able to 
Rear and answer prayer.— Vt. Chronicle.

scoffing

To a young infidél who scoffed at Christ
ianity on account of the misconduct of so me 
professors, D. Mason said, “Did you ever 
know an uproar made because an infidel went 
astray from thè paths of morality ?” The 

k-Cdcl admitted lie bad not, “Then,” said

•Secret prayer—prayer by one’s self—is to the 
Christian what oil is to'the lamp. There can be 
no light or warmth without it. It, is sometimes 
called “ closet prayer,” because when the Lord 
Jesus‘laid the duty upon us, he said, “Enter in
to thy closet,” and when thou, hast shut thy 
door, pray to thy Father which is in secret ; and 
thy Father, which seeth in .secret, shall reward 
thee openly-” . ,

And any one who loves-to pray can find some 
place to ¡be alone with God.

“ f  can always find a place to pray when I 
have a mind to pray,” said a man-of-war’s man. 
“ I can commune with God leaning over the 
breech o f  a. gun, though fifty men were walking 
the deck at the same time,”

“ And I ,” another, “can crawl out on the 
fore-chains, and there I  can pray undisturbed.” 

“ Ah !” said another, sailor. “ When the Spirit 
of God got foul of me, and showed me my sins,
I was miserable indeed. I looked into my Bible, 
and thé more I read the more it condemned me. 
Every thing in it seemed against me. So it went 
on nearly two weeks, till one day I  was sitting 
aft on the booby-hatch; strapping a block. I 
thought my heart would break. I  was afraid I 
should become discouraged, and begin to swear 
again ; yet it did appear of no use to try. Then 
1 thought I would make one more effort to get 
pardon. I threw down the block and strap, and 
started aloft for the main-topsail yard, as I lean
ed over the yard and prayed: ‘O Lord, if there 

►is mercy for a poor sinner, let me have it now, 
here on this topsail yard, before I  go-down on 
deck. Thou art able ; O come ’’ Just at that 
moment when I  felt, T can do nothing ; O God, 
help me !’ then the answer came—light broke on 
my soul, and I  knew that God is love.

‘O happy day,
When Jesus washed my sins away S 

And I  have never since wanted a closet in 
which to call upon iny God.’.’,/'.
-, So in: this duty -as well as in almost every 
thing else, “ Where there is a will there is away.” 
Even under the most unfavorable circumstances

T he W andering, J ew .—The legend of the 
Jew ever wandering and never dying, even 
from the crucifixion of Jesus to the present 
-day, spread over many European countries. 
The accounts, however, as in all fables, do 
not agree. One version is this.:

When Jesus was led to  death, oppressed by 
the weight of "the .cross, he wished to rest 
himself near the gate at the house of Abasue- 
rus. This man, lipwever, sprang forth and 
thrust him away, Jesus turned toward him, 
saying—“I  shall rest, but thou shall move 
on till I  return.”

And from..that time he has had no rest, 
and is obliged incessantly to wander about.
. Another version-is that given by Mathias 
Parisientliis, a monk of the thirteenth century.

When Jesus was led from the tribunal of 
Pilantius to death the doorkeeper, named 
Gartaffious, pushed him from behind with his 
foot, saying—
• “Walk on, Jesus, quickly; why dost thou 
ta rry ?”

Jesus looked at him gravely, and said—
“I  walkon,but thoushalt tarry till I  come.”
And this man, still alive, wanders from 

place to place in constant dread of the Wrath 
to come.

Still a third legend adds, that this, wander
ing Jew falls sick every hundred years, but 
recovers, and renews his: strength; hence it is 
even after so many centuries, he does not look 
much older than : a - septejganafian. Thus 
much for the legends. Not one of ¿ihe ancient 
authors makes even mention of such an ac
count. The first who reports such a thing is 
a monk of th e  thirteenth century, whan, as is 
known, the world was filled with pious fiction, 
even to disgust. However, the story spread 
far and wide, so that it has become a proverb. 
“He runs about like, a wanderering Jew.”

R elief ¡for J ewish P oor at J erusa
lem.—The Jewish Messenger says that Mr. 
Hyman Moses, of Cincinnati, has collected by 
personal application the sum of $4,000, to 
send to Jerusalem, by way of Amsterdam, to 
be expended in erecting “pilgrim dwellings” 
for poor Hebrews, who are led from religious 
motives to repair to the Holy City, that they 
may die and he buried on its consecrated 
ground.

We publish below a list of books comprising 
the Library of Rev. D. Focht, dece ased. The 
prices attached to them are what he paid for 
them, and are much less than most of them 
could be bought for now. Most of the books are 
well bound and in a good state of .preservation.
We publish only a partial list in this number, 
the list will beeontinued'm subsequent numbers 
of our paper. Those-who purchase any of these 
books will Contribute to the support of the wid
ow and the orphan. Address

Mrs. M  B. FOCHT,
Lewisburg, Union Co., Ien  a a.
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3) a l m'e r, Dr. S .—So. Ratecpetif, ©tutt-
gart. 2 50

£  a g e n b u tp.—Die Spriftli^e Äircpe,
geipjig. 1

S e i l e  r.-33ib(if*e« fffierterbuep, Stuttgart, 3 00
^  a g e n b a cp.— History of Doctrines,

(Buch.)'2 Vols. : b 3 79
Jp 0 u p t.— Repertorium ber 3)rebigtenlaürfe,

Yetpjig. 3 50
9fta r t e n t e n ,  Dr. Dogmatif, 33erlln, 1 00 
© u e r i cf e, $1. S. g.—21r^d0#gic, geipjig, 75
2U l e i n «,-rj@runbIegung jum Spfttigen 

Sprijlntpum.
58 r n g e l.— ©nomen be«, 5ft. Z. ©tuttgflrt'

2 Vols. ' 5 00
g  tef.—Iftartprer ber Sö. Sutp. Äirtpe, ®t. _

gout«.
© o f f n e r.—2(nf(opfen be« £eliante«, jc.,

Am. Tract Society. 7®
gitnfjig 33etracptungen, jc.
©efcpicpte ber SprifHttpen Äircpe. 65 
gutper« 33iblifcpe« ©cpa^ÄäfUein. 30 
geben be« 51ft. Soo«, .

@ iptt6 er t.-Die@acramenten,2(mflerbam, 1 00 
Hntterus Redivivus, ¡Leipzig. 1 25 

© e a r« .—Select Treatises of Luther, (Ger
man.) I 1  7*

© e p u b e rt .—©ebaepten ober be Y eilig _
Shrift, 21mflerbam, 2 Yols. 1 7 5
gtturgien. 2lgenbe, jc.,8utp. Rinpe, 1  00 

91 e i nb e d, 3 . ® .-21ug«butgf(pe 58e(pbent«, 1 00 
fia  ft.Libra Symbolici, Lipsiae, 16 8
©1 a effe n —2tngeïoo»e en ©obtPeleirb-

peib, 21mflertam, 7?
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THE
NEW  YORK OBSERVER,

A WEEKLY
RELIGIOUS AND SECULAR

Newspaper for the Family and the Fireside, 
will soon enter on its 

F  0 !R T Y - F O V R  T H  Y E A R  
of Publication, True to 

The Churdh, the Constitution, and the union»
OLD & YOUNG.

All new subscribers paying us in advance for 
1866 shall have their names immediately entered 
and the Observer will be sent to them

UNTIL JANUARY FIRST, GRATIS!
Subscribe soon, as the free papers begin when 

the names are entered.
Sample copies to any address tree.

Terms, $3:50 a year in advance.

SIDNEY E. MORSE Jr. & Co., 
37 Park Row, New York.

T H "E
E N G L I S H  L U T H E R A N

F A M IL Y  
PRAYER BOOK.

50

W IT H  INTROD UCTORY REM A RK S ON FA M ILY  PR A Y H R,

Together with a selection of 
ONE HUNDRED AND SEVENTY SIX  

HYMNS,
W IT H  MUSIC OB TUNES A D APTED TO TH EM ,

By Benjamin Kurts, D. D., LL. D. 
. E I G H T  T J I O  U  N A  N  I )  1

REVISED, ENLARGED, AND M UCH IM
PROVED.

©  et i

25

00

The rapid sale of this work, and the marked fa
vor with which it has been received by the church 
generally, has induced the publisher to have it 
thoroughly, revised, enlarged, and greatly improved, 
and it is now beleived to be equal, and in some re- 
speots supeior, to any similar work now published 
in theEnglish language. . . .

“This Prayer Book has been prepared mainly 
for . the English portion of the Lutheran church, 
yet it is believed nothing will be found in it to pre
vent its free, use in any Protestant Christian family. 
In the German language we are abundantly sup
plied with such helps, but in English, a general 
and complete Prayer Book, adapted to daily devo
tion, to special occasions, and to every emergency, 
has thus far remained a desideratum, which it has 
been our aim to supply. I t  is therefore hoped that 
the Lutheran church especially will encourage th u  
enterprise.”—Extract from author’s preface. •

The following is a synopsis of the contents:
A VALUABLE TABLE for the regular perusal of 

the Holy Scriptures'.
_A LIST OF REFERENCES to select portions of
the Holy Scriptures-, prepared with much care. 

INTRODUCTION.—Prayer in all its forms. 
MORNING a n d  EVENING PRAYERSjfwith 

Scripture (reading). Lessons for every day for eight 
ioeeks,

Prayers for Particular. Days and Seasons.
. Occasional and Special Prayers and Thanksgiv

ings. '' '\ - ' - _ ; . '
Prayers before And after Meals.
Prayers for children.
Prayers for Little Children, in prose and verse. 
FORM for opening Sunday Schools, with pray

ers annexed.
A. Selection of 17« HYMNS, with sixty-one popu

lar Tunes adapted to them.
I t  is a  large duodecimo volume of 563 pages, 

printed on large clear type, and bound in various 
styles, and is offered .at the following prices:
Full cloth or sheep, $  1 26
Full morocco—embossed, 1 60
Full morocco—embossed—-gilt edges, 1 75
Full Cloth, extra gilt, 2 00
Full imitation Turkey moToeco, extra gilt. 2 60 
Full real Turkey morocco, extra gilt, 3 00
Full real Turkey morocco super extra gilt, 8 60 

A copy of either of the above styles will be sent 
per mail, postage paid, upon receipt of the price 
annexed.

A  liberal discount will be made from the 
above prices to those buying by the dozen or larger 
quantity. Address orders to

T. NEWTON KURTZ, Publisher.
151 Pratt Street, Baltimore, Md.



I l ffYfì
ÌK ;| j  MA);v?y'U ■ § ) f p x t m e i

. (JFom Bradbury’s “ Golden Çérisôr.’’)
C««NJE'VEK B E  A F R A ID .”  |

Ne^'er be áfráiid to speak f  or jesús,
Thinly how much a  word can do-;

Never be afraid to. Own your Savior,
He wbp loves and cares for you.

'CHORUS.— Never be afraid, never be afraid, 
Never,; never, never ;

, Jesus is your loving Savior, 
Therefore never be afraid*

Never be afraid to work for Jesús,
F In his vinyard day by day ;
Labor with a kind and willing spirit,

He will all your toil repay.

;Never be afraid . to bear for Jesus 
Réen reproaches when they fall ;

^Patiently endure your every trial,
J esús mééklÿ bore them all.

Never k® afraid to live for Jesus ;
I f  you on his; care depend,

Safely shall you pass through every tnal,
He yrill bring you to the end *

Never be afraid to die .for Jesus;
He, the life, the ; truth, the way, 

g en tly  in his arms of love will bear, you
■ -, 5?o the.realms of endless day. ■ "

The Poor Deaf Boy
WHO BECAME A- WISE AND GOOD MAN. |

Sonic ycafs ago, a little  boy, nam ed Jo h n  
K itto , was taken  to»a workhouse. Poor child , 
life had begun in  a dark  and sad way for him. 
H is  fa th e r  was a  mason, and Jo h n  used to 
help  h in t in  such ways as he was able. One 
day, as he  w ent up a ladder w ith  a  heavy 
load o f  tiles on his head, -his .foot •slipped, and 
he. fell to  th e  ground.-—T here he  lay by the 
side, o f th e  road for . some tim e qu ite  stunned. 
W hen  he  .was; taken  up, his eyes- were > shu t, 
arid he did no t speak ; so th a t th e  people said 
ho was dead. .

shou t tw o weèks had  gone 'a,wriy he 
was better, though  he  still looked about th e  
room  in  a wild and strange m anner. A t last 
ho  Was h ea rd  to speak, b u t not in  plain words 
Dr in  a clear way, for h is power o f speech was 
'hu rt. i f tp  - ■;Ç A ' ;

W h en  h is lips m oved,1 they  tr ied  to m ake 
ou t w hat hé  m eant, and one found i t  was th is  f  
“ G ive me m y book.”  î f  was a book îhé t a d  

•begun to read before h is sad fa l l—-Poor Jo h n  
loved books ; and though he had-to  work du
r in g  m any long hours v ery  hard , y e t he  had 
found tim é to read  all he could buy  or borrow.

ThosS who were in  th e  room  looked a t each 
-other and  then  a t  him . T hey  spoke, b u t be 
did no t hear. .

“ W iiy  do .yop no t .speak to, m e s a i d  Jo h n  
,as b e s t he  could, “ O h, le t mo have my 
b,opk !”

S till no sounds came to h is ear. A  friend 
th e n  took a  slate, and w rote on i t  th a t th e  
book .had  been .sent back  to .its  owner.

“ B u t w hy do you not speak to m e ? Sfieajc i, 
speak ! speak !”

T hey  th en  wrote on th e  sla te ' these worcls,
r“ Youa r e  . d e a f . Yes, it was so : the boy 

had lost the Sense of heaving, never more to 
'have it again. Ami also,.never alter this time 
eould fW-speâk îri a plain way. He became 
almost a  dumbjpian, and* waâ quite deaf to thé
end, of iiis jilo.

A s his fa th e r was véfy  poor, Jo h n  Was now 
SDrik. iq  the, workhouse, w here ho was se t to 
make- lxsti shoes..-. ■ .A fter a  time, he  was ;placed- 

' ou t to  learn to;be a shoem aker, b u t was. tre a t
e d  by  h is m aster so badly th a t he was glad to 
go back  to the  work-house again.

W hile  in  th is house; th e  poor d eaf lad kep t 
,a  book,v in  w hich h é  wrote., m any th ings th a t 
he  felt or th o u g h t about. -He also w rotesorrie 

.lectures on paper, w hich Were -found to be .so 
clever ...and .good?, th a t th e  boys in  . th e  work- 
house used to be Called into a  la rg e ’room, and. 

.a  gentlem an read  the  lectures to them :. A t 
th is tim e also he  was often seéîi-gôing into a 
qu iè ï corner, there  tó pray, and to read  the B i- - 

b le .

. A  few k ind  persons soon ■■ began to help 
Jo h n  in m any ways, an d  -they..got for h im  a 
new  and b e tte r home., l ío  was, now oto icavii 
th e  trad® o f a p rin ter. ¿  l le  now p u t "types or ; 

'le tte rs together, to m ake ¡words, .and ■ pages o-f 
■ words',’ from  whieh-b.cbks'-''were prittfed.- A nd  
•then, after two .years had passed', he'wais sent 
to  tak e  charge o f the-.mission .press; a t  a .place 

' called M alta.' HereVlfe V is  " v e ry .f ru ty  in 
J learn ing  . ..all h e  could, about th ings both  new 
oand'bld.;;
u :W e  nex t find him  a servan t to a gentlem an. 
V hb ’iVeiit on a - long jo u rney  in far-off lâhds. 
A s J o h n  K itto  h ad  learned to notice men and- 
object's, a n d h h in k  abolit them , he  was very 
carefu l to study  th e  ways of life o f the people 
whom he m et w ith, and  th é  s ta te  o f th e  lands 

I oiver w hich h e  passed. I n  th is .way h e  grew  
' to  be a very  ¡wise man.
* O n h is re tu rn  ho rrid /he  began to w rite 
"books, and  W ent on w ith-h is labors till he h a d ; 
•Writteri m ore than  fifty, and some Of th em  v e - 
ry large ones. M ost o f  them  were, w r it te n , fo 
ex p la in  w hat ¡we read  In  the B ible about n a 
tions w hich Were once upon the-eririth? ;H e  

1 knew  th a t th e  B ible was the book o f  God—
- th e  best hook. H é lp y éd  it him self, and wish- 
; ed others to know  and  love; i t  too. .
.¡jiSoon much honor wasbhown to him ;:>some 

wisest.andhest men ..became his friend .1. 
The^diooE-Waatboy ' had-,now- become Doctor 
John Kitto. Queen"Victoria was so pleased 

,y^ .-W 1̂ ^M ,<bii»be 'gavéibiHii One.hundred

p o u n d s 'a 'y é á r .  B u t' the  hard  tr ia ls ''o f 'h is  
early days, and the h a r d . study of. his after 
life-, at. las t laid him  on a sick- hed  ; and then 
he died. NOW notice, -first, th e  k ind h a re -o f  
God on beha lf o f th e  poor work-house boy. 
T he H erd  tu rn ed  his deafneáé into a blessing. 
T h a t w hich was so sad to h im  became a  great 
benefit, to th e  .world. H e  tru s ted  in  God, and 
God was. b is friend and helper. I f  we, top, 
tru s t in God, we shall find, th a t H e  will take 
care ofríis, jas Crir Father''arid  friend .

; J  ohn K itto  also loved ¡ th e  ' Lord J  esus' 
(Jhrist. H e  gavé h is h ea rt to him  in the 
dajrs o f h is youth,-:and lived to serve him  ma
ny years on the garth;.-'--Will ..you'!not love 
arid’servé Je su s  too. ?: ¡7

A,s a razor is best w hetted  in oil so 'w it Ls 
best sh a rp en ed ; by politeness... g The; la c k ' of 
edge in both  is discoverable from  the-offence; 
or p a in  th ey  give., •

Many persons ■ complain that they., cannot 
find words for .their thoughts, when the real 
trouble is they cannot find thoughts for their 
words. I  -

A C h in e se - bo y , who' whs. learning E ng
lish, ¡coming -across the passage in his Testar 
ment,- “ 'We have piped unto you and ye have 
not dari'ced,” rendered it  thus : . “ W e h a v h  
toot, . toot to you, what’s th e ’ mailer you no 
jump,”<y

■GEO; A. PUNGE. & CO.’S -
PATENT

A U T O M A T I C  O R G A N S !

"-$52 to $552 Each,
9 Varieties i with, Patent Bas$o Pentito of::,

Bass.
SCiHOOIiOKGASiS AND MEIiOOEOIVS 

Finished in elegant RoSewoodj Walnut, or 
OaÆ -cases.

Every Instrum ent W arranted for FIV E TEA R S.
No'Charge for Boxing or Shipping.

8 5 ,0 0 0  N ow  in  U se. -
An ÌHÙ strate cl Catalogue containing full descrip

tion ofstyle, and testimonials pf the most eminen t 
musicians; às to thé 'superior excellence of oui in- 

.struments—-will bé sent free to any address-.
-TH E AU TO M ATIC 011&AE[.

In presenting the Ajuto^htifcj Organ, We boldly 
announce thé greatest triumph in musical instru
ments of the agéV During the past half century, 
the Drench and. Germans; h>ve manufactured reed; 
instruments 'with double bellows, and two pedals 
.for the feét tó operate, but thè want of .thé reversed 
or Exhaustion Bellows,. (which is the only .fellows. 
uS.ecl m.our, instilm ents,) m ads, it ¡impossible for 
therri’td produce thé mellow, neh 'ànd;musical torié' 
for which our instruments aro celebrated-;, ;

Another objection to tbismethod-ofblowing was, 
that both feet being occupied,“ no opportunity was 
offered for the-management of (the swell, Within 
the past two years«/ instruments- constructed on 
this European plan of “double blowers*”  have been 
manufactured in. this country, and; toY-. counteract 
this difficulty (want of a swell) a lever, hasNJaeen 
projected from thésCentre of the instrument; to -liét 
upon the swell,'and Operated by the Ænee. Thé in-- 
convenience and contortion necessary to .effect this'

to; a gentleman, but 
to a lady. the .use e f  such, an appendcage.:.i nearly 
impossible^

Our Automatic device obviated this diMculty en-‘ 
tirCly* ,t4e simple^'act;òf blowing with more or less; 
force gi.vjng the-désiied increase or decrease in ;the 
volume .of th'Hritònév;
E  &  MWL OBEOiV rAtf-D, SC IIO .Q L^SnG A JfSr

H ai) H im  T herev~--A  friend  o f ours , 
&  u lerk  in a  .New -York rnerchantile. establish
m ent, relates a. cpiloquy in  w hich  a' spr ightly- 
,youth iu  th a t stdre caine o u ts e c o n d  ;hest.. ,A 
poor boy came along w ith  a- m achine, iqnm r-

in# :
|  , “Any knives or ¿cissqi’̂  to grind

aI)on-t think we h a v e r e p l i e d  the; young 
gentleman; facetiously^ “but can't you isliarp- 
e n w itS '^ .
' icYes, if  yoUVe got-any/' was 'the prnmnt 
retort, leaying his, interrogator rather 
loss to produce the article,; .

saperlo 
i l  a m é

'excellence^ of
medr'v àn d-jfbr-

prom pt 
a t a

Bad men are ¡ never completely-happy, al-; 
though p.ossessed of everything that this World 
canibesHw) and good men are never com
pletely miserable, although deprived of every
thing that the world can. take away.

Talleyrand once took th e  conceit-out o f 
a  young coxcomb a t some table in  P a ris , 
w here h e  chanced to be.d in ing. “ M y mo
th e r,”  said th e  dandy, “ was renow ned " for 
her .beauty- She was certain ly  -the handsom 
est .woman I ,ev e r , saw.;, “ A h !’, tak ing  h is 
measure, a t .ogee, “I t  was’,.'your iatlibr, then , 
who ¡was’.noLaood-lookine!”

. H e F orgot 'Something. — “W hat did 
your mother say, my lift!® -man l  Did you 
give: her my card ?” asked' “an inexperienced 
.yourigigentlenfan o f  a little boy whose,, mother 
■had-given him .an invitation to call upon her, 
and her street do.or was accordingly opened tó 
:his untimely: summons by the ùrchin aforesaid. 
fet“Yesfi:I  gàvó it to her?’ was the- innocent 
reply, Wand:she said <if !you wasn!t;a Datral, 
fool,- you wouldn’t '■cèrne i Monday morning, 
whéri everybody was washingd'’““.

A t this juncture, inanima, with a Sweet 
s.wile of welcoiiie; made her app. jftvance a t the 
end of the hall,, when, to her surprise, Mr. 
Verisopht., théyisitor, bolted-.

• “ What does the man mean.?’’ inquired 
mamma? '
: fr'“I  dunno,” .replied Cub, “guess he's for
got sumt-hin’.v’, - -;

smang our-; sa.th
iòti

HI'S' will hi

Caution to -Purchasers.
All of out instrumentH have upon the UamO baarct;, : 

n full, ‘‘GÂ O,.; A. j^RINGií fy, CÓM When a deal- 
er. repYéseuté an¿ pther iñsh'umeut ás ‘ ‘the saróé ás 
oúrs.. fr ifc Is . usually á mere attempt tó sell an infé-“ 
riér instTament on which he- can ma-te a larger 
profit.

B. S. lAiber;ti??disc;ount .to,. Churches Clergy
men and Schopls. Address.

' i m m  A. PRINCE & Q O .'/t 
Buffalo, W. Y.

Or GEO. A. PRINCE & CO ; - 
«, Chicago, 111.

S O  M E T H I N G  N  E .W . }
LADIES AND GENTLEMEN !

I c.ill .'yolir attentièn'to the .
LINN AEUS-?1Y ATT WEIN P LANT.

This Wine-is attracting the attention of the A- 
merican People as an artiélé' of commerce as well- 
as domestic use; and it is likely soon, to; supers'ede 
most kinds of grape or drugged imitations now in 
use?

Directions ¡for dpltivating and making Wine will 
accompany-the, .delivery of Plants. The.be.st time 
for Jilanting for Fall is frbm September till Novem? 
her. The "shipping- commenohsf'frOnx; the 10th of 
Septeçihërihy Express,.!

6 Plants, fine thrifty Wme Plant, $1,80
:'P " - do ¡ do do 7 3,375
25 . .do, do .? ffp Í -p, 82 k
rió' ’ do do ' 13, ()0

100 do. '?<  do ®  dò" 25,00
Send your orders early., to. secure plantain time,
I also offer a Very fine stòck of Grape Roots at

very low rates, for Fall delivery. '
12 Delaware - ̂ SjöO». .',12 Diana: S3,00. I  12- Re-
-?4<3j.5 0. T2?poiicord |2,50. 12 Clinton S2,50.

, “I  ariissorryj Mr- YL-J^on'jbto see this splen-. 
did,"field of potatoes.'■ '•̂'0 seriously diseased,” 
¡said a sympathizing spectator. - %

. '“ Ah, well, it is a great pity,’L replied the 
former, “but : therej&v.some •comfort—-Jack 
Thompsou’s-is net a-%itib6t{er.:

A Mother, admonishing,'her' son, L/d 
him. he should nevdr defer till tQ-morro-w wha t 
he eduld dq;ito-ddy:.' Thd little feilow reiiliod, 
Then mother ;letf^ eat the reriia-iader.;. of the 
plum ■. pudding., to-nlghk:?-''

H atlroad  W a g «:-:r y . W a |rgs w en t to, 
the depot.Df one o f ou r railróade th® o ther 
eyleri,iri^;’,dnd"% ,d|n lu ll, said in
a loud tbrie :-^-’

j ~Wh y , th  is car -ign’t, goin.c m
Of-Course . these wbitds; eaus.ed a gtegHtil 

.stampede,: and lYangs-''t'o0k':th&- best'Beah 
: Thenars scyjri iiip-ydl pff. In t:.ub midst of

• “¡You said.HMS ear::-v/asn’t goirif ?” 
‘;' i?W ell,'it wasn’t then : it i> now?’

Yhe’ “sbld” ' laiighed a little'; hut ¡Waggs 
came near a, go.o9 .thrashing'., -1

U nioti Villacp- $3,00. 1 ‘2  Norton’s 1 Seedling'
00.

Agents wanted in  every town. Address
B O Ë N Ë M A H ,

- D^tón,<|íohtgóínéry Còùhty, Ohio. '• 
Lettor Box 61. :

E. & E. T. ANTHONY & CO., 
-Manufacturers of Photographic Materials»

WHOLESALE AND KKTAIL,
601 BROADWAY, N. Y.

• In addition to our main tiusiness of PHOTOGRAPHIO MA- 
.^iEHlALS; we ars headquarters for the following, viz.: •

Stereospopes and Stereoscopic Views.
Of these we have an jihttfgnse'assortment, iitclnding .

VIEWS OF THE WAR,
Obtained at great expense and foriDing'ft complete 

'ihOTOGIt Al’Hie HtSTOBT OF THE GltEAT UNION CONTES*
Bull Run, Dutch Gap,«
Yorktown,. ¡Pontoon Trains.
Getty sburgh, ‘Hanover Junction,
Fair Oaks, Lookout Mountain,
Savage Station, Chickahominy,
Frederickshurgh, City Point.
Fairfax, Nashville,
Richmond, Petersburgh,

.Deep Bottoih, Bello Plain,
'Monitors, . .. . . Chattanooga,
Fort Morgan, Atlanta,
Charleston, -Mobile,
-Florida. Strawberry Plains,

&c. &c.
^ ̂ American andVoreign "Cities and Landscapes,¿Groups, Statna-* 

by, Ac., Ac. Also, Revolving Stereoscopes, for public or private 
exhibition ODr Catalogue will-be sent; to any address on receipt' 
of S^auip..

P h o to g rap h ic  Albums.
Wo. were the first: to Introduce these Into the United State* 

and we manufacture Immense,' quantities in great variety, rang- 
? .lug-in price fromvfSO;cents to $50.3 Oar ALB.UMS have the repu- 
,l tatiori of being snpefior in bOriuty and durability'to any other.—
. Thej; will b,e sent,by mail, FREE, on receipt of pr^ce.. j 

FINE-ALBUMS MADE TO ORDER.
The Trade will find our Albums the most 

Saleahle they can buy.
■ -.CAR!) i ’H O T p liK ira S . ?

‘'Our Catalogue now'embraces over F ivb Thousand different 
- subjects (to which a^ditione are continually being made) of Eml- 

' hent AbiericansYAd, viz'-“abdftt
lOOMaj-Gena. lODLieiit-Cola 650-Statesmen,

• 100; Brig ‘ . iSO/Othef Officers, 130 Divines, t
275 Ooloiipls, ? 75 liavy Officers, 125 AnthorS,
40 A r t i s t s . '  125 S ta g e ,! . . , .  ?•50 Prominent Women« 

*S;0drCopWbf Works oT Art,
.Including reproductions of?the tno‘4t -celebrated Engraving*, 
'Paintings; Staines.- Ac.' Oatalognes sent on receipt of Stamp. 
r.A u 'erdec for'One Dozen - Picteres fn»n ohr Catalogue, %U1 b* 

rec®lpfr^H$l:80, .qnjl-sent ijy mail, fbke. 
.Jrliotographers diid-otfiers ordering goods C. O. D.j Will'pleas* 

remi t LwYitty-five per cent: fit the amount with their order.
- f: -S" The prices and quality4 of our goods cannot fall to satisfy.

y  i! r\ a \ td

g girl i'roiiiThjb I)ESiRED.-EgF^ECT.— Ayqim_ I  
the country boiag^qn a; visit to a Quaker; was 
prevailed on to. aeaomqany .him to meeting?. 
I t  happened to ;he a: silent enB, none -ofith'e 
brethren .heihg.mbved by th e : sp irit‘to utter 
a syllable. ; When the Quaker left the meeting
house with h%young friend, lie asked “ Ho.w- 
didst tliou likeYhe.meeting ;?;”.?td which she 
pettishlyTepfred, “3iils e, ifc ? why L cant see-no 
sonsejin go and sit,for wholciKbufs to
gether without speaking ¿ .word; it is: enpugh 
to hfll es, <iriy de'ar,’Y;ejqihed
the Quaker, “that.isjust.whatwe want.”

D E M . E l

A A l) . MJELODEONS;

EES,.T E A C IIE tiS , EE, lJ.. 
SCHOOLS ;

Änd tlxe public.generally, to the .abpye iustruments;, 
.■^•hlcb/is . müiiùfaôîuïin-g'''m every variety of sizes’ 
and style. ?',’.
PEDAL ORGANS, from •?... §225 to.§600 
HCHO-QL “ . ’ ; ¡I“ , 100 to 18 ".
P IA N O  STYLE MELO PEONS 150 lo 21o 
PORTABLE “ ' . (>5 to l l q
■ Nênd for Dhscripti.vë' Gâtalri^üh; with ténus, :&&. 
to the manufactiu-er, , .

. C, PELOUBET,
-BLOOMFIELD. '

NK'W iXKR.SRV;
O r to—
J. M. Pelton, 841 broadway N. Y.

Conrad Meyer,J722 arch St. Phil’a. 
J. A. Tucker, ackson, Michigan. 

W. W.  Kimball, 142 Lake,, Street, 
Chicago, Illinois.

W holesale A gents.

L I L L I E ’S
CEL L E BR. A T E U

Chilled and Wrought Iron Safes
W  r  o u g  h  t I  r  p n  F  i r e - P  r  o o f  s J

L p c k s a n d  V a u l t  D o o r  g. .
The iire-Droofs are manufactured' to .supply a 

; demand -for security, against fire, less expensive, than 
my celebrated and superior chilled and wrought. 
Iron Burglar áhd Fire Proof Safes.

They furnish similar, anti.equal .Security , to ¡the' 
.s.afesigenerally manufactured-.in the. differentuities, 
hut are superior to them in their fire proof qualities 
.and’ 'durability, the iron being effectually protected 
from, ru s t'in  ¡any-iclimiate, ;and the'firé proof riot? 
sub]ect to. 1 ose.,its. .uti 1 ity by age. This; is . an im-¡ 
portant advantage.; gained to the purchaser, as safes, 
¡often rfist out. arid become wortlil-ess.in twb-or three 
yoiirs. ’Td substantiate niy position, tbo'se. püréhh-’ 
sing the fire proofs-are at liberty, lay giving me due 
notice.,,of time ahd placc of ti-i.ai, to. test thenr by 
fire with'anyother safe of'thc same.size; and should 
they, not prove superior, I  will’ refund the 'moneyp 
o‘r  a new fire proof, as the.purchaser may d'ecidé.
LIST OF SIZES AND -PRICES OF WROUGHT 

IRON FIRlvT’ROOKS
- No. '6 costs §150 ; No. fi, §125 ; No.4; '^ llO  

No? 3,:§N)0 ; No. 2, §75 ; No. I , f  50.
No. 6 is dO inches high,’:31-wide and 27 deep 

on the,outside; .aud, 3 i inches high, 21 wide .and 
,15 deep*dn .the iriside? Nor 1 i's 24 írich|é high, 
ID wide-arid'20 deep. Tile intennodiate mmibors 
between 7 and 1 are also of pfópqrtlóna.té-inttr- 
mediat.é. sizes. ’
. Santples of the Fire-ProOf Safe%?at the Qffieri 
of the. Amer. Ad. agency, 3S9 RrdádwaN. Y. ;;
L IL L IE ’S CH1 d i BRATK1 > C !!ILL'KD AND

W ROUGHT IRON SAFES;
RE iAäKD' BUJ
’g H eos. I

1ÌAKK, F I
Foldi:

. , No? 1, 66 inches high,'5.0 .w, 
outside, trad 541 highYSO- wid 
Price -§95'0. N o. ;I¿ -5.q:jneh,es 
deep o.n the outside,, and JS.h) 
15 deep bn thli'.insi'fto?. Pi-ieri

ea.AR.SAis

g i f f e t t n t | R i i e s 0i i ; r a k l

Pennsylyania entrai Bail R dad.
Summer Arrdng etneht.

The trains of the Pennsylvania Central Railroad 
leave the New Depot-rit Thirtieth and Market str's.

The Garé of the Market Street Passenger Rail
way run to and from Pennsylvania Central Rail
road Depot, at Thirtieth and Market strèett';-they 
also'leave Front street every two minutes? com- . 
meneing one hour previous to the time of depart- , 
ure of each Train, and allow about thirty minutes.; 
for a trip. Their cars are in waiting on the arri
val of each Train to convév passengers into thê 
pity, and .conne-ctions are Made with all roads cross- ! 
ittg Market street. . , : .

On Sundays, Gars leave Eleventh and Market 
streets a t  7üi§.,P M,, -tpjconnect with Pittsburg urid. 
Erie Mail, an.d at 10;.25 P . M., with 'Philadelphia 
■Skpress.

Mann’s-Ba^a-ge Express will hereafter be lo.ca- 
ted. at Nol;31 ». Eleventh street. Parties desiring 
Baggage taken to the trains can have it done at 
reasonable"rates Upon application to him.

Trains Leave and Arrive at Depot, thus 
LEAVE.

Ic, -29 deep on the 
cnrfcbé inside', 
high. 50 wule, 20 
thes'liigh 39 wude

__........ ..
inches: high,. 44 w idé;-27 deep On th e  outside-, 
and 42 inches, big, .,33;,vvid.e, 15, deep.. Price, §600.

.MERCANTILE E AND B.SAEKS,
Folding DoOrs-arid Monitor Licks.

, Prices?fr0rii§3'5Ó to §600.
■Siniglo door and Monitor Lock, froín S100,

. I  to.§¿5.0. ..
. NATIONAL, BANK SARBS, .. . .  . ]

: with 2.inside,BurgiaraYe 1 D Á.2 M Locks. 
Price, from §900 to §1,100.

7 BANK VÁTH.T AXI) BITrOLAU SAFES, i 
w ith folding-Doors-D Lock.

. Price from §600 to §1000.;,
SANK;vAULT BURGLAR-SAEES,
- Single. Doors and 1) l,ook.

Price from §250 to  J§450'.
BANK VAULT DOOKS AND FRAMES. ’?

'■ D and S Locks.
J’rice from §1,600 fo 3 ,C00. 
H O U S E  S A F E S ? .

Side Board. . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .  .7 ,.  \ . . ,  . .§600
Dir.ing R oom ... . .  . . . . . . . . . .  ............. ; 350'
-Pantry (No. 1 ) .................................. ; .. . 275
Paptry ( N o v ' 2 : ) , . T50

: Duodecagon Bank L o c k ................ .. 100
M onitor Safe d o . , . . .  , . . . . . .  . .  . . •. , 50 •
Safe flo. . . 7 . . . . .  10

. 'Orders received a t net l eash p ric e s ,'b y  the 
-Amerícün A dveií'T'isíng  Fgency, 389 Broad 
W ayj N . Y. Ali sales shipped from Troy free of 
cartage?'

Business Department, E. Alvord. 
Corresponding Depart., Fowler & Wells.

GREAT IMPROVEMENT- y 
in  ■■■:■

■ S E W I N G  M A C H I N E S .

' E M P I R E  
S h n 111 e M ac h i n o .

BATEN TED EKBRUARY LdTU, I860. '
. Salesroom, '5 3 6  Broadw ay, N ew  -York.

Mail Train at 8.00 A. M:
Paoli Accommodation, No. 1. út 10.00 “  : ,
Fast Line - iat ; 12.00 M.
Pkrkefeb'ufg a t ' 1 .1ÖP. M-
Harr isbu rg ' A  ceó'mm’o d atio n at 2.30 “
Lancaster Hçcommodation : at 4.00 “
.Paoli Train, NoV-2 a t ¡ 5.30 “  ' '
Pittsburg and Erie Mail ’a t \ 8i30 “
■Phiiadelpliia Express,

a r r i v e ;
at 31.10 “ ..

.Pittsburg and. Erie Mail 6.40.A. M
Philadelphia Express V/ at V 7.05- ' «
Paoli Accóm’rrÌodàtioh, No. 1 ; '.at 8.20 “
Parkesburg , at . 9.C-Í) “ ...¡..
Lm  casier A c ce m mod at i o'n .'a t  ; l  ’-> . 30-. i (
F a s i Li nè t -Î2.Si)
Paoli Accommodation, .No 2,; ..
Day Express,
Harrisburg' Accommodation, -
AlaU ''train,;|" |m ,Ë ......' (at

Philadelphia. Express leaves da.lly. Pittsburg.
and 'Erie Mm il leaves daiiÿ (èxeept Saturday) All
other Trains iay.ji .

The P.ennsylvarii.a Hnilroad .Company will not 
.’except fbr Wearing 

Apparel, .and limit, their re^ioBsihitity ,t.o Qne, H.un- 
di;ed Boilars in valuer ". All -baggage 'exceeding that 
amount «in walue will be -at the liasli of the owner, 
unless talteti by special bpn-tract’..; ;
" For further information, as to:'time and connpC;- 

tions, see bills and framed cardvs,; or apply to 
...THOMAS II. PARKE, 

Tioket Agent a t the Pepof.
An Emigrant Train puna daily, . except Sundays, 

For fullihfoi'matidn as' to fare and ’aechmmodation, 
apply to' P  \  FliiNCIS'FUNK, No.-187'Ddek St.-

1 8 6 5 .  ... 1 8 6 5 .
PHILADELPHIA & ERIE R.RÖAD
. THIS grent line traverse's the Northern and Noftht 
West CoUntieSvof PennSyLyariia- to the. city of Erie, 
on Lake Erie.
-. I t has been leased by . the. Pennsylvania Rail Rorid" 
Company, and is operated%y them.

* Vlitne Of Passenger- trains at Sunbury."
L e a v e  E a s t w a r d .

.Erie Mail Train, : - : i . -  . 3 40, p. rn.
ErieiExpress Train, ■- • 8- ID, a. 'ni.
Elmira E xpress’Train, 11.35, p. in,
Elmira Mail Trairi, ’ 1045, a. m.
Tyrone Accommodation, -9 10, p. m.

L e a v e  W e s t w a r d .
Erie Mail F rain.
Erie- Express Traili, 
Elmira Express Trrjn, 
ElmirwMarl ^raiir, ’ , 
J y  fon e Acó panino d atióli,

3 55, a. m. 
I 2 30, p- ni. 
. 5.20, a. m. 
• •4.2pv p.- m; 
10 95, a,, m.

ThJiŜ  ̂Maehine iSf Constructed^ on an entirely new 
principle of mochalirsm, possessing, many rare arid 
Yaluablpimproyements^ -having been examined by 
the most profound experts, and Pronounced to be 
SIMPLICITY and PERFECTION^COMBINED, 

The folipwing are the principal , objections-;urg«rd 
against Sewing Machines»: v
1. E xcçssiy e lap or t o thé -

O p e ra to r .
2. Liability to get out of 

j  or der * '.  . ' ■
3; E xpense, ; troúble, and? 
loss.of time i n i;epari n g.

•4.. Incapacity to sew: 
every description o£ 
material;-. „.

'5. Piságreeable,. |  nphm 
while-in operq.tio.nk

. The Empi?e-Sewing;..Machiné te ¿Ejzetnrit 
fro m  a ll these Objections^ ̂  

i I t . a  straiglit n e ^ le   ̂ peipéridicùìii?. "actipn, 
makeà the LOCK or Sfl U ’1 T-LE ST ITG H which will 
NEITHER RIP nor RAVEL, rtnd is a li k^ on both 
sid es ; performs p  erfec t  sewing on every-description 
of material, from 'leather tó- the finest Nonsopk 
Muslin, with, cptten, lin^ri, p.r;SÌIÌU’thread, from th e : 
"coarsest to t-he finèst a umber. ;

Having neither GAM nor'-COG-W HEEL, ànp,:tile 
leastpostible friction, it runs as smooth as glares, 
and is. .
Empluitically a Xoiseless Machine!

I t require? FIFTY.PER CENT, less power to 
drive It than any othe-r Machine, in m aiiè t? ' . A girl 
of twhlve years of ¡ugeuriin w’hrk it s’teadljV-Wi&oUt 
fatigue or injury to -health..

Its .streaiigi.il and Wonderfal Simplicity of con-¡ 
structip.n pender it almost, impossible to get out of. 
order,’ and; ,and is Gi.tal-onie'ed by ttie ccm'p.'tiiy to; 
givé èri tire satssia'ctionv "

We irespect-ullyoinv-ite- all ,tho,4e' w; 
to sppi'iJy:' th.eriisc.Lves.-wfrtJivaien^^  ̂
and examine t iris 1:i.rilvaleti Mach ine
especia?manner do we • 
Merehant Tailors.
C Paoli,Mah ers., tv.
Hoop ;Siv-ir.ii Ma n u IV; 0.

; turarsi ' ■ ’
.k s i  and Bosh ni -.Dak

oiicu. toe pair 
Dreh* Mi 
Corset M 
tiaii.«- J-

I’antaloPTi
- 'as. ’ : Makeri^??

¡jriJ^o-'Reiigi'PiSsi'-and G htó tab le  -lristitritforis ¡will, 
; bp n'perf-iiy s de/t.’u. vv it Ik ...

. BRICK OF iVA CUIN ES, COMBJ.KTE, « 
■Wo.; l,.Family¡Mjiohien, with Ifcmmer cCmplete. -

TVp; 2, ihall Maririfác'turirigj'with Extension
Table;. ¡' ó ¡ - . - ;■■■-.■ ,751

N;0;.¡.¡3,lLai'ge . 1 ‘ , .,: . ■] cc- ; ¡q  .ttpi
No, 4, Large, for Leather . GOO.,

C A B IS E T S  I N  E V E R Y V A R IE TY.'
We want A gents’for all: towns in th e .United 

"States', Canada, Cuba, Mexico, Central and • Soi^h 
¡America, where Agencies áre. not already establish 
ed, to-Whom a ’liberal-disceunt wiil;be/rgive'ri,. hut- 
we make no consignments?
. Orders may be sent through the Amefiogn.- Adver
tising Agency, 3.8.9 Broadway New York.

-1A T . J .  M e H tT H D R & C « .,
536 Broadway, New York

Passenger ears run through ,on the Erie Mail and 
Express Trains, without change’both ways between 
Philadelphia and. Erie., 1.

; N ew Y ork  C onnection I
•.Leave N ;York ® 7 ;00 p. m;; arriVè'iit Èvie à*4ff ¡p in ; 
Leavé'Erlè at 2«^òp. m.,- ari-ive at N. Yrirk,: 12

No change oj cars betweep, Erie arid 
New York.1

ELEGANT SLEEPING CARS on all Night trains. 
For information respecting' Passengèé 'business 

apply at the; S. E. Gor. 80th andMarkeUEts. Phila.
And, for F-r-eight.businesSypf the Company’s . A- 

gènjtsf ...
S. B. Kìtigètoii, Jr., -Gór. 13th a n d : Market StrS., 

Philadelphia, t  .
J.,>W-.yRejmolds, Erie. /
lYilliam Brown, .Agéiit N.^G. R. R,. Baltimore.

II. IL ìròuéroU, '
General Freight Agt. Phil’a.

H , W.; G win NEB,
General- Ticket Àgt. Phil’a.,

A. L. Tyler,
^Oct. ^Uu. - " Gen cralManager, Wmsp’t; É

NORTHERN Centred R A ILW A Y -.
; . SUMMER SCHEDULE.

On and after Sunday May 28,18.65'
TUA 1N S.7NOHT11WA RD.

LEAVE BALTIMORE
Ihirkton accommodation no 1 '•........ 7 20 a m .
Fast m ail; ■ - ¡-’ • • 6 20 “
Harrisburg accommodation-- 2 50 p m
Rarkton accommodation no 3 ; ...fi BO.;?“
Pittsburg &?Elmira Express .. . . 10.60. “

TRAINS SOUTHWARD,
ARRIVE IN BALTIMORE

/ ’iit-.lvnvg 71 Flmii-a .i/fixpress :
ParMon-àccommódati-anano ;2 -. i  
.Harrisburg

o n ay desire Fast ma-ií
arti çle i t  ¿cali ParM á-h'-acf§! imo chit ori.it
-But4L a%iò.re-: 1  ¿uni ul̂ y. ice j irwn <¡cbiti'ori
L-uñl of G'pnVa rrive S-il Sun Aril\yAi t
íéré .'at 7 I ij-.a- tM'0-Û p fc
kei P it sbúr¿ c¿pi-osé 1hr 01
tiré Exj résS' ÍT¿ ifi* ieaVi
él S, Fx¡ reSS" tri; in .at $ ¡o

itoJiHawisbiH 
;E x preBS a] 

!P'¡ itèb iirga 
etìpt. en ilo; 
Express a t 

, Mail duiiy.

T'OO a m
.8 10.

; .12 20.p,m
' ó z'S" Y

■o -i 7 26. “  '
Drives ÎîîtfiiKbùfg fft-;I ’25 
.7¡Ü¡) p in LeaVUS'SmfbUry 
¡rrfrbnrg at,10 15 a in. - 
i gí i w i t hou t ch au gi n g cars. 
10-00 dailv.

pPitisburg and Erie. .
!i. (i(t p in,, Sundays,1 for Harrisburg, 

me West, drily, ' arrives daily ex-

OilO.p m leaves dailyexcept Sundays, 
exoep.t Sundays. Harrisburg accom- 

mbdati.on ieiives saily ,except. Sunday's.’ Mail arid 
express will riot’strip bètweén Baltimore and-P a r t 
itori. .

Maibiari.d expressitrairis.mn^e, close. eonne.o.tions 
.-with the Pennsylvania UuntraJ.Railroad at Harris- 
bnrgfer ¡Pittsburg,..Cleveland, Columbus, Cincin
nati, Indiauapolis, Fort Mayne;, Chicago and all 
points Ì!i the,Oi-eat West, and at Plm ira with, the 
NeWiYovÀ and Pfie'Railrorid for all points in North
ern Central, and Western New Yori.

For further information apply, at Calvert Station.
J .  N . D IJB A R R Y , 
G eneral Superin tendent. 

E D . S. Y O U N G ,
G eneral F re ig h t & Passenger A gen t.


